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• By JOHN G. WHITTIBe.
On hearinp the belie ringfor the Cematitutienal Amend.

meat Abolishing Slavery in the United Slate&
it le della I

Clang of bell androar of pinSend the tidings up end dowel.
Bow thebelfries rook and reel,How the great guns, Peal on peal,

fling the joy frfen town to town
,Ring, 0 belle •.

Every wokeexulting tellsOf the burial-hour of crime.,.Loud and long, that all may hear,
Ring for every listening ear

Of Eternity and Time!

Let us kneel
God's own voice Is in that peel,

And 'his spot is holy ground.
Lord forgive us! What are WO
That our eyes this glory see,

That our ears have heard the sound I

For the Lnrd
On the whirlwind Is abroad ;

In the.earthquake He has spoken :

He has Smitten with Ws thunder
The iron walla asunder,

And the gates of brass are broken

Loud and long •
Lilt tho old exulting song,'

Sing with. Miriam by the sea ;

He has oast the mighty down;
Horse and rider sink and drown ;

Ho has triumphed gloriously I
Did we dare

in our agony of tirayer
Ask for more than lie has donet

When ws.e ever Hisright hand
Over.any time or sand

Stretched asnow beneath the sun !

How theypale,
Anolent myth, and song, and tale,

In this wonder of our days,
When thecruel rod of war
Blossoms white withrtghteons

And the wrath of man.Is praise!

Blotted but !
All within and all about

Shall a fresher life begin;
Freer breathe the univeree
As It rolls Its bloomy curse

On the dead and burled eln

Xt le done !

In the circuit ofthe sun
Shall the sound thereofgo forth.
It shall bid the Sad rejoSoe,
It shall give the dumb a valets

It shell belt with joy the earth I

Ring. and swing
Bells of Joy on morning's wing

Send the song of praise abroad;
With a sound of broken OhalllB
Tell thenation that He reign%

Whoalone is Lord and (Tod I

RELIC lOUS 131TE LLIGInE.
THE CREEDS Or THE BIBLE.—Why do we hear

.0 much of the creeds of the Churches, and so little of
he creeds of the Bible ? This novel and interesting
übjeot is now In discussion, every Sabbath after-
,oon, at 33•; o'clock, by T. H. Stockton, pastor Of
he Church of the New Testament, atEleventh and

Weed streets. Troinerrow afternoon he proposes
, review the character and circumstances of the

grand standard proclamation of the meaning of the
ame of Jehovah, as recorded by Moses in the 34th'
bapter of Exodus. Some of our readers will be
:lad to learn that, on last. Sabbath afternoon, the

at Communionsince the reopening of the chapel,
• . new members were received into the Church of

he New Tetitament, all, of course, taking their
and, Intelligently and solemnly, on the Divine
uthority ofthe creeds ofthe Bible. Others areex.

, • oted to do the same : so strengthening thecause
•f true Christian union.

ABOTRER Sunenten.—A few weeks since some of
he friends of Rev. D. W. Bartine,D. D., connected
Rh the Green.street 31. E, Chureh, of which the

Doctor was formerly pastor, presented him with a
.urse Containingone hundred and Sixty dollars in
reenbaoke. We nowlearn that some of the Doc-
. r's friends in the Spring Garden-street M. E.
Church, following in the footsteps of their Green-
treet brethren, have presented him with a similar

• uM. Dr. Bartlne, for the last four years, has been
• residing_Eider ofthe North Philadelphia District,
rid now, that his term is about oxplring,there could
•e no morefittingrecognition of his services than

e gifts we have noticed, We hope some of the
other charges in his district mayfollow the example
.fthe Green and Spring Garden-street Churches.

RELIGIOITS PIERETINGS.—The Religious Union
Meetings at the Anierican Mechanics' Hail, corner
.1 Fourth and George streets, are to be reopened
and revived tomorrow afternoon. The Rev. ,T. De
Witt Talmage, of the First Reformed Dutch
Ihurob, of this city, will preaoh the opening,ser•

on at 3% o'clock. The meetings in question were
attuned for along time previous to thewar and
,uring the great revival of labf, and were =tinned

,til the hall was taken by the Government for
ospltal purposes. During their progress they were
argely attended, and manyof the prominent der-
; ymen of this and other cities preached to the peo-
le who assembled there for devotional exercises.
"everal large Sunday schools have been raised in
hat locality through Its instrumentality.
THE NINTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH of this city
t a. meeting of the Presbytery of Philadelphia, re-
fated the call for their pastor, Rev. Dr. Blackwood
o the Knox Presbyterian Church, Hamilton,

Canada, which thereupon Dr. Blackwood declined,
uoh to the satisfaction of ids numerous friends in

he city, as well as his own congregation. It was
• ated in Presbytery that an earnest effort is being
,ade to free the congregation of all pecuniary em-

, arrassment, and, from the gpirit manifested, we
oubt not that ere long this church will be relieved

.f the incubus under .which it has long labored.
We congratulate the tope on hotteult. • • a ,u—ridantly blessed to their temporal
and spiritual prosperity. We believe Dr. Black.
wood Is; next to Dr. Boardman, the oldest settled
pastor In our Church In the atty.—Presbyterian
Standard.

DIETHODIEIT.—From the general minutes recently
Published, we take the following statistics : Total
membership, 928,320 : gain over last year, 4,920 ;
deaths, 13,448-179 more than the year preoeding.Baptisms during the year—adults, 24,809 ;ohildren,
32,190 ; 071 adults more than the previous year, and
21 children less. Preachers—Whole number of
travelling preachers, 0,821, an increase ofas ; local
preachers, 8,205an increase of 49. Whole num-
ber of travelling and local preachers, 15,026;
90 have located during the year ; 88 have
died ; 846 admitted on trial ; 965 are on the
superartivated list ; 6,866 aro in the effective ranks
of travelling preachers. CAurc4 Property—Whet°
number ofhouses ofworship, 10,018—an increase 9f
686 ; their probable value, $23,781510—an Increase
*2,960,956 ; number of parsonages,2,948—an increase.
of 92; value, $3,101,666; increateofvalue during the
year *811,416. Benevolent Contributions Reported—
For Oonferenoe claimants. $75,856 86; for Missiona-ry Society, $496,016 80 ; Tract Society, $17,19804 ;
American Bible Society, *78,780.13 • Sunday-school.
Union, $14,603 69 ; making a grand total of *078,-
967 91.—Preabyterian.

00101UCT1011.—Ithas bean announced that the
Bev. Dr. Kingsbury, of the Indian Mission, died in
the spring of last year. Some doubt has been felt
of the truth ofthis statement, and a friend s who
was formerly, we believe, connected with the Mt&
don in the Indian country, Informs us that he has
learned from two reliable sources that it was not the
venerable missionary who died,but his wife. Mr.By-
ington, writing to him under date of October M,
Says " Mrs. Kingsbury . died last April. ; Pars.
Reed In Jnly. All the other members of the mis-
sion are living."

BROB/PTS• OP TEE BOARDS.—The reeeLpts of the
Boards of the Presbyterian. Church during the
month of December were as follows : Board of Do.
;nestle alissione, $17,880 67 ; Board of Education,
$9,861.15 ; Board of Foreign 111.1asions, $20,800.96 ;
Board of Publication, Colportago, $9,140.41; sales,
$8,985 13—total, $18,126 24 ; Board of Church' Et-
tension, *ll 081.98. The Fund for Disabled Minis-
ters hoereceived .2,497.38 ; the Eastern Committee
OE Freedmen, $380.01, and the Western Committee,
.1,877.85.

Tea Eaf.rorow or Pars°staii.—There are In the
prisoners'. camp. In Elmira, at the present time
1,611 rebel prisoners who make a profession of re:
ligion. They have Come fiom twelve different
States—Virginia and North Carolina furnishing
the largest numbers : 642 are Methodists, MT Bap-
tista, 110 Presbyterians, 242 Romanists, and the re-
mainder are distributed amongst the less prominent
religious denominations.

LIITIIIIRATC—HIES Sager, a member of St. Mat'
thew's Lutheran Church, Philadelphia (tho Rev.
E. W. Nutter's), has lately departed this life, and
left the congregation of which she was a member
a fine parsonage, together with another property
valued at *20,000.

Soldiers' Families.
To Me Editor of The Press:

Six : Permit me to lay before your readers two
oases appealing to the sympathies of our citizens.
First. A poor, sickly soldier's wife, living between
hope and despair. He was seen to fall at the battle
of Nine Run, but as no official word of his death
has appeared, she still hopes he maybe living a
prisoner In a rebel dungeon. She lives in a back
garret, with two dear little ones, lonely, hungry,
weeping for one who is not. Second. Another sol-
dier's wife, with five children, oldest eight years,
babe in her lap, while she plies her needle on Go.
vernment work. Her children are all but naked.
How else could they be I Clothing at present rates
the poor cannot got. Bread is the first thing, and
theback must go naked.

Here is the family of a man who is fightingfor
patriotism, not for wages nor bounty. Shall not we
who stay at horns see that they do not sutler I It
will afford me much pleasure to take any oneto sea
these families. Contribution" sent to the editor of
The Press for "City Patter" will be applied for
their relief. Any articles of clothing, or material
for snob, sent to myaddress, which will- be furnished
at The Press office, will also do much good. At the
office of The Press the following additional sums
have been received : FromT. R., $25 A. G. C., $5 ;
H. O. A., $5 ; anonymous, $4. CITY PASTOR.

To the Editor of The Press
Sin: Tne storage of petroleum is becoming an

exceedingly important topic of discussion, and the
recent gad calamity shows the necessity of either
abandoning the petroleum trade and shipment In
Philadelphia, or of providing imitable places for Its
storage. I have paid some attention to the Import-
ance and to the requirements of the trade, and find
that measures have been quietly In progress for
some time by the Petroleum Storage Company of
Philadelphia to induce shippers and the trade in
general to join with them in making sneh facilities
in the First ward, below that portion of the city occu-
pied for residences. They have purchased a large
tract of ground, and have already contracted for
extensive wharf Improvements, to be completed as
fast as possible. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, appreciatingthe importance of the locality,
and the pressing necessity for IncreasedfaoillUes
for generalshipments on the Delaware river front
ofthe city, have purchased an extensive river front,
adjoining the grounds of the Petroleum Storage
•Company, and are expected to have their track ex-
tended to their own grounds and those of the Petro-
leum Storage Company within a few weeks. All
of our citizens who are interested in securing that
trade to Philadelphia, and at the same time to pro-
tect our residence* and places of business from its
objectionable features, should co operate with the
Petroleum Storage Company in their commendable
efforts to secure that result.

INTERBSTED CITIZEN.
•

STATISTICS OT BALLS INFewiscrs.--The following
eurions statistics of theballs of the French opera
are given by M. Albert de la Fizillere. Each ball
costs 140,0001.,or £B,BOO sterling. The opera com-
/antes employs 980 individuals; in one night
1,850 was candles are burnt, 210 lamps, and
5,600 gaslights '

• 6,000 individuals, of whom 2800
are men, Is the average attendance-8,200f.
hi spent in the purchase of masks, Seoof. in the
hiring of costumes, 24,0001. (almost £1000) in satin
hoots and shoes, 3,600 In coiffures, and 10,000f. (or
£400) in glove", to which add o,ooof. for fans and
bouquets. 13y the pollee reports it is proved that
1,490 cabs and 3CO private carriageS drove up to the
dOore the house duriag the first ball of the/mason ;

13,7001 worth of refreshments were paid for; the
hiring of dress-oeats alone produced a sum oflB,oool.
every evening (..€6OO ) Add these items, and you
will find the sum originally stated of 140,0001. is
Spent each ball night, and that, therefore, the 14
balls given daring the Season at the opera coat
1,960,0001..or within a few pounds of £BO,OOO ger.

nog ; end the sumts spent at cafes and restaurants
by, partiesatter the bail, ts not, and could soarcoiy
be, eslototated.

THE CITY. _

TILE RECENT
The Heath of the two Wore Boiit,

Albert and Clayton Ware, respectively aged IT
and 10 yam,who, with their fatherl gaming 4urlog
the great oonflaimtion, have since died from the
effects of Injuries received. The father was badly
burned In the face, but was still alive last evening.
The only one left of the family lea eon In the army
of General Sherman. How sad Itwill be for. him to
learn. that his mother, Jive sisters, and Iwo bisthera
perished by the great disaster on Wednesday morn -

Ins last t
TUB SCOTT PAMILT.

One or two of the wild newspapers not onlykilled
the Wright family, butalso killed the Scott family.
We have corrected several ofthese errors bythe ap.
plinnee of truth, and now take pleasure in assuring
the public that the Scottfamilyis safe. It consisted
of a mother, three daughters, and one eon. Theirescape was almost mfraonloruf. Wallace Scott,
the son, discovered the fire and awoke his mo-
ther and sisters. The names were already flash-
ing against the front of the house, and "the
liquid fire was flowing doom thestreet with
groat fury, Retreat through the front way
was impossible. The terror-stricken family, fled
through the rear to an alley leading into SM.
ney street, a. local thoroughfare running parallel to
Ninth street. The gate was frozen fast. The houses
on Federal street were now in flames. • The bath
houses all around were burning, and great flakes of
fire were showering down as thick as hall. Finally
the gate was broken down, justas the night-clothing
of Miss Jane Scott took lire. Fortunately she es-
caped without much physical injury. The faintly
were taken to the residence of Mr. J. W. Scott, an-
other son, at No. 1218 South Tenth street. There
was not a particle of property saved.

NOT YET RECOVERED.
The bodies of the two Misses Ware had not yet

been found among the rules up to the time our re-
porter left the scene feet evening.

hATLI,VAX OORT lIIIIITTION.
no Union Passenger Railway, a live oompany,

passed an appropriation of one hundred dollars in.
aid of the sufferers, at a meeting of the Board of
Directors held yesterday morning. Several mem.
here of the Board also con tributed to the cause from
their own private podk,ets.

DO NOT WAIT ',OE THE OONIZEITTIO TO .OALL.
The following circular has been leaned by the

committee ,o 1 gentlemen whose names are liquid : •
Relief of Sufferers byFire at Ninth and Washing.

ton Slreets.—At a meeting of citizens of the lower
wards, held at Jefferson Hall, on Thursday evening,
9th inst., the undersigned were appointed a com-
mittee to solicit subscriptions from the o tisens of
the upper wards, in behalf of the sufferers by,the
lire at Ninth and Washington streets, on Wednes-
day morning, Bth inst.

In view of (the need of immediate relief, and the
large extent ofterritory to be gone over, It is hoped
that residents of the upper wards, willing to contri-
bute, will at once forward their subsOrlttiona to-
either of the members of the committee

.SODART P. %MG, 607 &MOM street.
JOHN Wsmeat 218 South Delaware avenue.
J.Varlow pilaw:Mu, Fifth and Washington ay.
C. L. NICHOLSON, Eleventh and Carpenter ats.
Wm. R. Mo
S. P. GODWIN, 809 Lombard street.
War. H. Swerumarin, 1718 Mount Vernon street!Col. Permit S. Werra508Spruce street.
DAVLD FABRBLI., Sr., Paseytmk road.
Davin FARWELL, Jr., Paserynnk road.
To Mr.Joust ifmr,nr, Treasurer, cornerofEighth

and Catharine streets, or to the General Commit-
tee, which wild be in session at the Marion Rose
house, Queen streot,below Sixth, daily, from 2 until
8 ()Week P. M.

Contributions of clothing, bedding, groceries and
other articles, will be received at the Semite of In-
dustry, Catharine street, above Seventh.

PRILADIMPRIA, Feb. 10, 1560.
IMPORTANT TO THR SuraRIMIS.

Sufferers by the late calamity of the fire
will apply at once at _Dr. Borden's drug store,
Elghthan'dagigiluil streets. By order of the Com-
mittee on Rumor.
Rev. J. 1LHicaean, JessejohnSon,
Rev. G. W. Shinn, Dr. Geo. W. Nebluger,
Rev. Geo. S. Washburn, David W. Rey.

•Wm. R. Salaam,
tai;a W~►.te=~S :;iiY:i~i : i:~Y i11~:d ::~ah i;dHrL i vl~wtetUtA

minx.
The executive committee or therelief of the des-

titute by the late lire met, yesterday morning, at the
Hall ofthe Marion Rose Company.

The committee agreed upon the following plane
Fira. Thatno permanent relief Se rendered until

the committee of investigationshall have thorough-
ly examined each case and made their report there-
on. .

Second. The special relief committee are in-
structed to continue to afford temporary relief to
those deemed worthy of aid.

Third. No person shall solicit funds for this re-
lief board unless they have been duly authorized
by the chairman, Robert P. King, and secretary,
John W. Frazier.

Foutth. A committee of three to sit at the House
of Industry, Catharine, above Seventh street, be.
tween the hours ofthree and eight P. M.

Fifth.. The executive board will meet on Monday
and Thursday evenings at the Marion Hose House.

The following•named gentlemen Compose the
ExecutiVe Board :

FIRST AND IsTir&TNY-SIXTH WARDS.
Rev. Thos. T. Tooker,Sr.,l James Baßanker,
Charles Humphreys, John W. Lynn,
Thomas A. Barlow, , Theo. M. Apple,
Jos. Thompson, Thomas T. Tasks; Jr.,
Wm. M. Reilly, SamuelPatrick.

SECOND
Jamea C. Belch,
Geo. W. Nebinger, N.
E. 0.Kamaily, al. D.,
Wm Loughlin,
John W. Frazier,
Wm. S. Gregory,
Thomas J. Barger,

THIRD
Charles Welsh,
James Armstrong,
E Ward, M
Bey. SamuelW. Thomas,
Wm. V. McGrath,
John Kelly,

B. E. Bartel,
K. McCaw,
Aid. Geo. Moore,

COMMITTEE
•R. P. King,

John Welsh, Jr.,
T. Vaughan Merriok,
0. L. Isilcholson,
David Farrell, Jr.,

WARD.
Wm. H. Cushing,
H. X. Kant,
Byron Danby,
Robert`.Nebinger,
S: F. Mitten,
Robert C. Tfttertnary,
Soseph Tittermary.
WARD.
John P. McFadden,
Peter Glasgow,
Wm. IL.Sloonna, -
P. Fitspatriok,
E. 0. Dorman,
0. H. ntedara.

: WARD.
Aid. Wm. Itloalullin,
Jos. It Lyedall,
Thos. G-egan.

•

AT LAROg.

S. P. Godwin,
Wm. F. Shenkland,
Col. P. S. White,
David Farrell, Sr.,
Wm. K. MoCloes.

CORONER'S INVESTIGATION- CONFLICTING
STATEMENTS OF WITNESSES

The coroner's jury assembled yesterday afternoon
to Investigate the cause of the deaths of the human
beings who fell victims to the reoent conflagration
In the southern rart•of the olty. The evidence, it
will be seen, conflicts, tosome extent, as to the place
where the fire was first discovered :

Wm. Blackburn &Mused.—The coal oil establishment
at Ninth street and Washington avenue was carried on
In my dame, inconnection with Mr. McGlees, my part
net; wesold out our interest to Eicharthoe, Harley,m Co., and then took charge of their business; tue
warehoose.watt established and carried on in the name
of Blackburn fit Co ; the goods stored there were bonded
in this name; there was nothing but refined coal oil on
the premises; there were 1,931 barrels in the yard, of
which number font hundred and ninety• font were
saved, showing a lose of 1,437; we compiled with the
law; in regard to the watchman, an arrangement
was made witha person who lived in the house on the
premises to keep a watchful eye on the place; he was
not employed as a watchman; the United States store•
keeper has, charge of the oil from marls* to sunset; the
law lnregard to leakage in transportation is faithfully
complied with; there were drains in the yard to carry
off the water ;•don't know how deep they were; Mr.
Palmer Moore, who constructed them, can tell you; the
drains ran northward into Washington avenue; at the
time of the fire I wan in the Academy of Music; the fire
broke cut, and a report was made that the coal oil place
at Tenth and Reed streets was on fire; I kniw there
was no such place there, and said this mast be my
place; I made this remark to Mr. Smith, a detective;
don't remember saying anything about insurance; don't
remember saying 1 did not care, I was fully insured;
got my bat and coat as soonas I could; Jumped into my
carriage and drove to the Are ; a day or two before the
Are apart, came to me inn complained that water ran
from the roof of one of the sheds Into the cellars of his
houses; be said he had been to see the Mayor about it,
and wasreferred to a high constable; and that thehigli
constable reported it all right; he said something about
the d— d piece; I told him that Iwould pat upa epoput
to catch the water, and thus prevent it runninginto his
cellar ;todo so Ilaald I would have to at op a fence that
would close his private property; he then Mid that
by G—d! there ehoutd not be abarrel left; he said he
owned the six houses on Ellsworth street; the shade
in which the oil war stored were about 2aofeet long by
90 feet wire, ruining north and south and east and
west, on the south end of the lot or yard; don't knew
the tame of the man who called on one Inreference tothe water {dripping from tile shed; he 16 said to his the
owner ofeta bowies that stood onEllsworth street •, my
Impression Is that the place was set on fire : the oil was
received and sent away alt the time from the yard; we
had nootht r intertet in it than that ofstorage.

Fire Marshal Blackburn was present, and, at the sug-
gestion of the coroner, inked a few questions, whichelicited the following : The area of around extended,
I believe, 260 feet one way by 1245 the other; it was as
near level as possible, with aalight inclination towards
Washington street; the oil burned was elevated some
what Above the level of the street; the ground was
higherthan the coal yard, bat I was not aware of this
until after the Are ; the amount of oil , in gallons, say

• 40 galkne par barrel, would be 58,230 gallons; the drains
all ran towards Washington avenue; I am a member of
the Diligent Engine Company; have seen several coal-oil fires, but only one of them was refined oil; never
knew refinedoil to take fire.

inewer to jurors. Theoil is received and delivered
by an officerof the United Blahs; none can come in or go
out unless he is present ; there was a email house on thePremises. occupied by the Boyle family; they are chaise
drivers; there was no leakage from the barrels; re-
fined ell ,received here , must stand a test of 110 to 114
degrees

Amos McConaglry sworn.—l AM the Government
stet e keeper. under the roveene law, to receive all oilthere under the orders of the collector; there were 1,951
barrels in the yard. 1,467 under the stied' destroyed, all
On the ground. placed In walking tiers. ready forgauging; the south shed bad nearly 700 barrels in it;
the remainder were in the shed reaping north Cud
south; there was no oil onthelatform; I left there after
Ave o'cleck in the afternoon .;Thad toe key of the office:
there was no fire in the office wean left; generally let
the Are go out in the afternoon; Know of no watchmanbeing employed; always understood that the Bo lefamily, who lived in the frame house on the notate
western pert of the premises, kept a watch; ifany leak-
age should take place, the oil would soak Inthe ground ;

I was at the Are 1n Ave minutes after the alarm wasgiven, before the bells rang; I went into the yard, and
remained there until daylight; when I arrived there
the whole placewas in flames; Iam quite sure Itdid
act take fire of itself; I think it must have been set on
Are; severheard any threate made; I think from that
bones where the Boyle'e live youcan seeall over the
yard; I don'tknow, but think a person getting over
the fence mightbe seen, but certaiely could not be on a
dark night

Oeo W Price sworn.—/ was master cooper at the
yard; it is my business to see It in [nod shipping order;
I was therein the afternoon; the fire in the countingacnewas out: raised thelid of the stove and I said,

Amos, the Are is oat; " he said another load of ottwas expected; we remained there half an hoar. thenlocked up the office and went away; have understoodthe Boyle family kept a kind of watch over the place;
about four weekssinWee down e etty e at
night; they were up;cethe windowsthinertheprlat

yard were
open; saw the light,_• by this I User they were lap;
don't know that the Boyles were tip for the purpose of
watching; if the stove was red hot it could not set the
oil on fire; 1 wasat the 'conflation. but not till be.
Lateen 4 exd 6 o'clock; the cindersgrof the office were
standing; all the rest of the sheds were down; I am
certain the place must have been set on tire.

Mr*. Lurinda Boyle. —Live 93d Washington avenue;
Mr. Blackburn, McClees, and Filer came th see me. andPhlox said three two men were to be oar landlords; I
asked what they were going to do; they said they were
motet to slow away gunpowder and coal oil; they pat
coal oil in the yard; Mr. Blackburn came and wanted
me to move; effered mu to move but L would not:
Mr. Pillar offered me IWO; Mr. Blackburn said wemight remain there and watch the oil; be was to re-
compense us, but has neverpaid us. nor has he charged
us any rent; there was no positive arrange meet made
towatch the yard; we never eat up for the purpose of
watching; we were often up late, and we kept a look-
out; I was in my bedroom when the Are broke oat; the
light !hone on my window; it was in the lower part of
the shed, near Ellsworth street. where the fire broke
out; I awakened the family; told them the oil was on
Are; tt was ten minutes after two o'c'ock ,• I looked at
the clock ; the clock was right with the State Homes;
ti ere never was any gunpowder stewed there; Mr.
Blackburn only said it in fun; I was in the yard quer-
ter of as hour before two o'clock; saw:robotic there,

Semi. B Junes.—Was in my dwelling, at903 Warming-
ton street, when the fire broke out; my wi'e, who is
sick, wall awake; ehe called My attestion to the light;
Isaid, "That is the coal oil on Are;" I stayed in the
heuee, as Iam a cripple; 1t was about two o'clock; as
near as I could observe, the fire seemed to commence
where the stove stood; I mat only. state the location of
the SWIM (rent the pirate where the empire came Out the
stays pipe ; tire fire couldrty or fifty feet south from
Washingtonstreet; see all over the yard where
the oil was; I feel certain the fire first brute out in the
pleas where the stove was; or course I cannot say that
it did break out there, but I think so, fudging from the
fact that the smoke from the stove pipe was often seen
in the tame place,
.John Thompsonsworn —This witness keeps a tavern

in the lower part of the house °coupled by Sir. Jones.
after a statement of no general inrerest, he said he
beard some cracking or pounding; they were rape in
Quick ruccessioli: went to the doer, thought some fel-
lows were knocking; I went out and bit,' the smoke;
Daily called me to save the horses; are drove me out 01
the stable: I .got out of the way of the fire; It was es
sear Washing on as BilbWerth street; L bellere nye

the beet of my *Diatom the fire originated forty of lifty
feet from Washington scanne.

James C. Orr, police officer,.--/ saw tire; Iwas on Pat-
sannk zetabetween Elbiwortliand Federal streets; tar
attention weecalled by the light at the northeast, corner
of Ninth end Elleworth st ote. pan of tt• vatd saw
light coming up and Iknew what it wee; I ran for the
box atEighth and Washington streets; It was out; or-
der; I pulled it up and down, but tt would not w It; I
left It and went to the Moyamensing EOM home, the
nearest I got to the fire was a aquae* said I started the
boxes; I am Willed the firobroke outamong the coal
oil; Iwati watabing 'bona Particularly at Methand
Ellsworth- streets the people -in toe vicinity weskit;
fear of it fire from the oll; neverheard them making'any
threats.

IsaacLoperarolice officer. sworn. —Was Mania at
Eighth and Wharton-streets ; Officer Murry elpoed
downI turned around to see him. and, seei ngthe
light burnt out, said: "There's a flre;" a flub *um;
Iran up.Passynrik road; went around es feet a• I meld
to awaken the people; was then !Ogligout through'
the coal yard, running. around the houses Into the
street: then ran down Math street; L tried to get ago the
street, but wee driven boa by the approaching ;firs
the lire commenced bathe southeast part of the yard; I
neverbeard any body make any threats.

Robert Murray sworn.—Was at Eighth and Whar-
ton et nets; slipped on the Ice; Loper turned round; he
said, "There's afire:" he ran- MP Eighth to Federal
street; then up to Passyunk road; I ran up to Ninth
street; saw the coal fi ll on fire in the gammame, a
Moysinerising Mesd, memberecruipPed; he said: "Look.
a man le limning; Isaw the burning body prostrated
in the binningfill; the victimhad his arms mum-etched
and fist clenched; the, blaze now leaped UP at high as-
the houses; the fire was making rapid strides north-
ward In the yard; Icannot say If the counting house
was on fireat this time.

Patriot Carr sworn—I reside at 911 Ellsworth street,
tipper side; was inbed at the time of the fire; heard the
clock strike-two; fell asleep; My wife said " Pm, get
up, the place is on lire, near me house;" itwas the
fence on fire; I ran and got my pants 0.; I thee went
out. thinking I could knock the fence down, bat I
couldn't; old my wife to take the baby sod get out;
the fence retween theplam and my house ;vas on fire;
Icould seethe barrels from my window; did not see
anything but the fence on when I got my wile and
baby out to a place of safety I cam. back; my !Mint
Wed in flames; the next house was in. fi amse,• there W.lB
no fire too arils Washington. street; Ibeard no expio-
Mons; Ilost everything.

Adjourned until /Latinist three o'clock nest Monday
afternoon. '

.WHAT A 001rIVESZONDENT BAYS*
To the Editor of the Press: -

Suf.: The sufferers by the late dreadful oalamlty
In the Second ward, indeed owe a debt of gratitude
to the reporters of the daily Papers of this olty for
the very truthful and growing amount, and the
whie.extended publioity given of their distressed
sufferir gs, and I have no doubt thereporters would
lee/truly recompensed did they witness the great
response given by a generous publics inthe shape of
money, clothing, dry goods, groceries, etc. They
Would feel more than recompensed Would they
but step into the House of Industry, and wit,
nese a scene something of this character ,: fifty
or more.kind ladies with busy itngertrand beam-
lug eyes engaged in making up garments for the
destitute ; the affectionate matron, with her lady-
like assistants, banding outall kinds of clothing to
the distressed familiesthe eetnatittet gave 'psgssed
Upon. Some of thelie sufferer are the wiveg of
fielders now battling for the beat Government on
earth, and what a satisfaction it must be to their
soldier husbands tq know kind hands • and tender
hearts are oaring for their distressed ones; and,
hopliog for their sakes the reporters will visit .the
House-of' Industry on- gatherings street, above Se-
venth, lam yours, truly. - . F.

MISCELLANEOUS.
RIBS DICKeNSON AND THE 'II,EPUBLrOA.N

INYINCIBLES.
It will be seen from the following correspondence

that Mks Dickinson will deliver an address in our
city neat Friday evening
NW A. E. Dickinson

Theundeteigned. members of the Republican Turin-
elides. and others of yourf.iends.awarethat when you
spoke during the late canvass at national Hail large
numberswere unable to obtain admission on account of
the vast concourseof people assembled l dashe now to
afford the public a mole favorable opportunity of hear
ing, youonce again in behalf of the great cease which,
you have so zealously and elittiestly promoted •
If compatible with your#ngagentents,they would de.

signets Friday evening. February 17th. at the Academy
of Music. Yours, truly.

Geo. Inman /Milk johnT. Savory,
C. J. Ellis, George Truman, Jr,
.S. T.,Bonder. James Truman. hi. D.,
Wm. B Thome, P. C. Barrigues,
Wm. B. Pierce. . Jesse Garret,
Wm. L. Fox, Jr,. Llewellyn Truman.
David. Taggart, J. W. White.

Bosco r. Mass., 7th of Febritary, 1855.
TO aeOrge 10man Riche. 0. J Rao, and others:

Accept my sincere thanks for your kind invitation to
speak in my own'good oily of P:111E14910110,

, shall be most happy to come to von on the evening
named, and give "A fiance at Oar Future,"

Truly yours,
Minn E DICKINSON.

BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL—EXAMINATION OF CAN-
DIDATES FOE ADMISSION

PHABTIO/IL ARITHMETIC—BY J. W. wrutiou.
1. If a bostnian on the Delaware river can row at

the rate of 12 miles an hour with the this, and 8
miles an hour. against it, how long a time will ho re-
quire to row 15 miles up the river and batik, the
tide remaining unchanged all the time 1

2. Divide one hundred millions by one hundred
millionths.

3. What must be the facie of a bankable note so.
that when discounted at a bank for 65 days at 6 per
oent. it maygive a present worth of $3,710 62;.1

4. A boy sold two knives at $1.20 eaoh ; on one he
gained 20 per cent., and on the-other he lost 20 per
cent. Did he gain or lose by the operation; and how
much 1

5. What is the least common multiple of 67097
and 67190

6. A:farmer porehased• 23 a, 3 r. 16 p, 5 yds. of
land, and sold at one time 5 a. 1r. 29 yds., and at
another time 7a. 301.116 yds. How muck had he
remainingi

7. A wall was to be btilltloo yards long in 29 days;
after 12 men had been employed on it for 11 days it
was found that they bad only built 220 yards. How
manymore men must be employed to finish it in the
given time

S. At what rate per cent will $615 36 amount to
$812.14 in 5 1-6 Tears at simple interest 11

9:-Find the cube root of 8.008008008 to three deci-
mal places.
' 10. What is the brokerage on$2,087.16 at 1% per
Cent. l

BECE.I7ITINd.
Warrants for the payment ofthe pity bounty were

Issued yesterday to thirty wen, or whom 11 enlisted
for three years, and 19 for one year. The credits
wereas follows Second ward, 1 ; Tenth ward, 1;
Twelfth ward, 1; Thirteenth. ward, 2;, Fourteenth
ward,T; Seventeenth ward, 1 ; . Twentieth ward, 1 ;
Twenty. third ward, 1; Twenty-fourthward, it.

DEPRAVED CHARACTERS.
The following named rebelprisoners now confined

at Fort Delaware; will asQ

-4.-v-'''''sc..-41`165reu Ofth--.15a -n—mes.war, as thevlirdverrellcr-,-.911E-Fik%bort Alexander, and James Washington,
12111; Z. Anderson, 18th; C. S. Lorett, S. O. Saar-
land, and John Coster, 11th ; G. li2. Kenny, Bth, and
T. W. Dear, of the 43d Virginia Cavalry ; J. Brigg
and Hoffman Gilmer (brother of the noted guerilla
chief), 2d Maryland Cavalry ; John M. Rafter, J.
D. Lion, William Harkness, James McNeal, It. I'.
Tnbb, of McNeal's Independent Rangers, and. J.
Tavenor, citizen.

Yesterday morning about two ceolock ,the carriage
house and stable belonging to Elias Yarnall,lot:fisted
on School-house lane, near the Norristown Rail-
road, were destroyed by tire: Three oarriages, a
quantity of harness, and a lot of hay were con-
sulted. Two horses and three ODTV9 perishel in the
flames.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
The following are the current rates of market-

ing for the present week :

apples, per half peck 50
Beans, lima, per quart 20
Butter,per pound 60 te 75
Cabbages, per head IR to 20
Cider Traeger,per gallon 56
Cheese, per pound - 80
Cherries, drled,.per quart 60 to 60
Cranberriesper quart 37
Eggs per doz 60
Lamb—hind quarter, per pound 2B

fore quarter, per pound. .. IS
Lard, per pound ' 25
Meats—corned beef, per pound • . 18

beef, dried, per pound 85
rib roast, per pound 25 to 80rump steak, per pound. 26
sirloin, per pound 28 to 80
soup pieces, per pound 16 to 18
beet-tongues, each 75 to 1.25

Mutton—chops, per pound 26 to 28
fore quarter, per pound .1234 to 16
hind quarter, perpound , 18 to 28

Onions, per half peck ~ 40
Pork—corned, per pound 96

hams 'sliced, per pound 80 tO 85
hams, whole, per 'pound 191 to 80

-shoulders, per pound 20
--steak, per pound 22 to 98

Sausages, Bologaa
*

20
Potatoes, Irish, per half peck 25 to 98
Poultry—Fowls, per pound 20 to 26

Spring Chin ens, per pound... 28
Teal—outlets, per pound 25 to 28

fore quarter, per pound 15 to 18
hind quarter, per p0und.......... 20 to 22
shoulders, per pound 16
line, per pound 20 to 26

THE COURTS_

Supreme Court—Before Woodward, C. J.,
and Thompson, Strong, and Bead, Jus•
flees.

PHILADELPHIA LIST-THIRD CALLTEH.
hlheY's ePneal. Argued by F. C Brewster for sp.

pellantaand by W. L Hirst for appellee.
Eastwiek vr. Havanna. Savage vs. Bane. Hill ArcGrant, armed together by F C Brewster, B. P. White,

J. C. Longstrath, and W. L. Hint.
Supreme Court at Nisi Pries—Judge

Agnew.
Trollla vs Belts and wife. An action of damages for

n3'0103118 protecntioo Beforereported. Under the in-
atraction of the court the jury rendered a verdict for de-fendant. The court then adjourned.

Metzle4 'Court- Judge Stroud.
Schloss it Brothers Tv. 7101114011 Owen Before re•

Ported. Verdict for plaintiffa 11,799 GO .
Benjamin Jamison vs. James Chatroin. An Lotion to

recover a bill for board. Defenoe, that the claim in suit
bad been included in a settlement which bad been had
between the parties. Verdict for plaintiff $197.91. Dol.
man for plaintiff: Briggs for defendant.

H. D StuardTs. JosephOilpin An action to recover
the difference bei ween the price ($170) paid for a horse,
be being warranted sound. and the price (M) at which
plaintiff sold him, he proving, as is alleged, unsound.
The defencewas, Bret, that the horse watt coned when
sold,and secord,that even if hewas not plaintiff should
not tecover, inasmuch as the animal had been sold at
private sale w thont notice to c efenlant. Jury out. H,
T. King for pinintiff W. D_ Baker for defendant.
VALUABLES LOST IN PASSENGER RAILROAD OARS

AND UNOLAIXND.
Joseph Tatom ye. Joseph J. Sharpless. ThiaAction le

brought by plaintiff, who was a conductor on the Raga
and Vine-street Passenger Railway to recover a earn of

imoney found by him in the car n hie /barge, more
than a year ego. In compliance with a regulation of
the company the parse and money was placedin the
hands of the defendant, then receiver, in charge of the
affairs of the company, by applintment of the Supreme
Court. After proper advertisements in thepapers, and
no ownerapplying for the same. after the lapseof more
than a year, plaintiffclaims tnat the money belongs to
him under the law of treasure trove, and not to the
railroad company, and bring, thissuit to recover.

The facts .were not dieputod. Defendant submitted
several points, se follows : First. The vaintlff mustrecover on thestrength of his own title, and not on the
wanglers of hie adversaries. As he has shown no title
in himselfhe cannot recover. Second. That mere laves
of time since the finding will not vest tie title ta the
plaintiff, unless six years have slaps. d. Third The
money havingbeen found in the care of the railway
company of which the defendant was the receiver, ap-
pointed lby the Napreme Court, and the plaintiff being a
conductor and agent of said receiver. it was the duty of
eaidagent to hand said zu,ney to the defendant, who'
was, and is, the proper custodian of said money fur the
Weof the loser thereof

This case, being the first of the kind that has arisen,
and for the purpose ofhaving the opinion or the Court in
bane upon theapeatlon, Judge Stroud disaffirmed these
points, and directed the Jury to find for piatetiff Ver.
diet accordingly for plaintiff, $lO6. J. B. Cox :orplain-
tiff; W. C. Harris fordefendant.

court or 43Marter tiessloas—Hon. James
B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

SSPIPAL OP A$ OLD OAS%
The cats of Mr. add Mrs. Henry Ivens came up aratn.

Ithas been pending for several yeara, and now Mrs.
Ivane claims a sum sufficient to support herselfand four
Children. An order was made by the Court of Common
Pleas that Yr. Ivens should pay thirtydollars a week.
and it was shown that he has paid sixteen dollars a
week—one dollar a week to each child, besides Paring
the rez&of the house and the gas bills. hire. Ivens
claims that she cannot live on Ms sum and edncate and
maintain herchildren. who require' their wardrobe to
be replenished; and her counsel summated that. with
flfty, dollars, she could defray all expenses. Judge
Ludlow reserved his decision in the MIL

=E=
John Swift was heard on a charge of desertion. • His

wife testified that hebad taken his child sod gone off
to lice with another woman. The latter testified that
she was married, but did not live with her husbsoo.
Swift boarded with her and paid ex dollars a week Or
himself and child. The mother of Swift testifies that
the wife took the furniture and sold it; the witatses had
two of the children, which the father supported. The
court directed the wife to reoelve one dollar a week.
'She is uow at service awning Si to a week. '

George Burkhart was Sternawith deserting 1 is wife
she testified that they had been separated six times to
dye yeare. Hebeat her, and when she became a mother
had to go to the Almshouse. 7he ease wan continued
for want of witnesses.

BM) HOURS
William J. Hoffman wancharged with detertion. Hle

wife testifitd that *he bad been married nine ye VA; bec
husband bad Nen bending her a week for the ono-
port or hie and; he had plenty of money, /nekton
'twenty dollars a day: her hnetand tias come home Mace
ette !iced lam, and gave her 11101197 to famish the table.

MILITARY.
AVOID THE DRAFT I--VETERAN

STIBSTE PDTBS AND REPESSENTA.V.VR
CRDITS POE. MAJOR OSNERAJ. RANCOCR'SFIRST ARMY CORPS.

All Loyal Citizens who would aid In procuring men to
ill the ranks of'IIAISCoCK'S FIRST ARMY CUBA'S OF
VBTBRANS should pay particular attentlanto the fol-
lowingannouncement of the undersigned:

Any Citizen desirous of furnishing a Representative
Recruit for this Corps must procure *certificate from theProvost Marshalof his District, certifying that he is
exempt, eitherfrom being o rev 45years ofage or from
physical disability. when I will Ruttish him witha Ve-
teran Recnilly or three years for 1390, for two years,
$178; for One year, S5O;checkeach easel mmo untfarEbbedwith a certified. for toe whole due
the Veteran when he is mustered into the service as ad-
vert-hied—viz: ter three years. $1..175; zor two years,
WO; for one year. 4760, and take my receipt for the
same. The principal will then be entitled to a draw-
back from the United Stater; CleVernmenkof $333 fora
One-yeas Revresentative Recruit; *Me far it two year
'Recruit; FMCOfora three-7 ear Recruit. laso,ltom the
city of Pniledelpbla, under the advertiseineet of the
City Bounty Fano Commission. for ens year, $450; two
years OM; for three years, s3to. The Repreaentative
Recruit, inall cases, being entitled to sllothe bonatlea
dueVolunteers when attached to Hancock's Corps.

anycitizen liable to-draft must prodnee a Certificate
of the Provost Marshal to that effect, in his District, and
furnish me with s certifiedcheck, when I will tarnish
him with areceipt for the came, guaranteeing to tar-
nish a Veteran Substitute for one year-for $760,• for two
years,$990; forthree years, a.175; which' spec ifiedthe Principal froze the Draft for the 'Moore
time. Thorn Who place alubetitate for.tliree yearn are
entitled to a drawback of $101) from tba-tßounty Maud.
Commiesion, but no allowances riad.e ;the City. ex-
cept fora three-year Substitute; the Governmentallows
nothingwhatever for Sisbatitutes -

Vet. lane mint be accredited to the .Wards or Town-
ships in-winch they live, and it is the duty of every
Citizento Indus. the Seidler, who has been , honorably
!Recharged from the United 'States Infantry Service. to
Join HARCO°R'S FIRST ARMY CORPS, and time aid
In relieving their Sub. District from. the approaching
Draft to some extent.

All persons who reside fa adioininis counties must
send with their certificate of liability or non-liability to
a Draft the amount of I,ocal Bounties paid In their Wa-
tch t, when I can tell item exactly the net coat of fur-
nishing a Repreaentatire Recruit or Substitute.

The net pay', of a Veteran Volunteer in Hatteock'e
Corp, Viz; •

For one seer, government Bountys4oo
City of PhiladelphiaBounty 4W
Monthly pay from U. B. Cool , $:6 per month.... 192

b is, account y 41
Ward Bounty (average)..-........... 25
Cily relief for familiesof rot' .$6 Per month..... 72

Total --
. SL,03L

Thenot payof a Veteran Volunteer for two you'd in
Baucock's Collie is, via:
Oovt,rnment Bounty. ....... ...-. $5OO
City of Philadelphia Bounty 450
Monthly pay from 11. 8 Gov't ,

$lO per month—. 884
Wivid Bonoty (average) i.... 16
City rata! for family. $8 per month . 144.

Total-- r $1.503
7he net pay of a Veteran Volunteer for three years in

Btu:mock' 4 Con,s is. viz:
Uoverummat Bounty ..

. ...........$6OO
City of ehilinielphia..... ...

.. . ........................600
Monthly pay from V. 8. Ciov't, $1.6 per m0nth.... .... 678
Clothing account. s6l per year. 126
Ward Bo.unty, (average) 26
Cityrelief forlamiiiee, 85 per month 216

All 'Velering who desire to have their latereete
after withoutbeing swindled by sharpers are directed
to the Recruiting agency. 106 Soulh, SIXTR Street,
•• Berry's Marquee ' w here tee Elite is to be seen daily

iwhich the Veteran sentitled to keep at the expiration
of bin term of 'terries, which dischargea.,B4teen shots
per minute.

All CODMIIDiOntiOnO On this fabled Oar this foil ex-
planation must be brief and to the polnt. Will be
promxtly answered by addressing

888/AMIN FRANKLIN,
Chief Detective Department Pollee,

Mayor's Office. Philadelnhia-
N. B .110 Loafers, Bounty Jumpers. or Commission

Menneed apply, an no dealing will be allowed with
them. . Efelo.6l B. F.

iPUBLIC NOTIOB.-REPRESEINTA-
TivE NEGRI:IITE, FOR RANOOOR'S MEW ARMY'
CORPS.—aII loyal citissne who would- mid ill pro-
curing metes° fid the ranks of Ratomek's New let

Army Corpe. and particularly all those who are liable
to be drafted. should pay particular attention to the fol•
lowing announcement of the undersigned.: • '

Any reason:desirous of procuring a Representative
Recruit must' procure a certificate from the eroiroet
Marehalof hle aist.tet stating whether he is liable-to
be drafted. ovWhether he i.lexempt.. jr exempt, islie;
presentative Recruit will. be furnisfor three years
for et3oo, for two years tor $175, andfor one year for 310.

if liable to be arafted, a substitute WILL be furnished
for one year 'for $BOO, for two years for MO, and forarse years far 1i1.175. . •

km:unite mustbe Veteran Soldiers. and most be ere-
tilted to the district to which theybeloor.

Cuttersshould avail themselves of the foregoint ore
poimolly without delay, for it will readily be under.
etcod that it lithe duty of every man to pat in a Repre-
sentative Rocault in order to.avoid the draft. - -

The undersigned assumes all responsibility, and will
furnish certificates to ci.'lens promotingrecruits for the
tem the men have . been enlisted, directly after they
have been ma:tered in • • • .. .

A Recruiting Office for Ear cock's Corps has beeneitabliehed No, IUO South SIXTEI Street
Alt neamiry informationwill be chiedtaly given b 7making application to

e,
FRDineANKLcht4i erDetective ßPol°l %INFiliunal.rate.. Feb. O. 15615. ft 9

TREASURY DEPARTMENT ` OFFICE
AL OP THE COMPTROLLER OP THE O&RREUCY,

Whew/rayon, January 25, 1865
Wherede, By satisfactory evidence preeented to the

undereigned, it has been made PO appear that THE
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BASK 07 PHILADELPHLS,
In the city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadel-
phia. and State of -Pennelyiyania, has been duly orga-
sired under and according to the requirements of the
Act of Congress entitled "Anact to providda National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United States bonds.
and toprovide for the circulation and redemption
'thereof," approved Jane 3,1884, and has complied with
all the proviedons of said act required to be complied
with before commencing thebusiness of banking under
Raid het •

Now, therefore, I, HUGH - MeNITLLOCH. Comp-
troller .of the- Currency, BANS eby certify_that TUB
'NATIONAL EXCHANGE OF PHILADELPHIA,
in the' city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadel-
phis, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized to com-
mencethebusiness ofbanking under the act aforesaid.
'te_ Seela the Comp-

th. hrWi liTtairsdenar ofofficeI Cr eer nig. Ofth day of January, UM 7.
• HUGH moCULLOCH, .

fel: OCt Comptroller 0: the Currency.

IRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTEIffi FOR LADTES—-

he only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.
Ladies and physicians are respectfully requested to cal
only on Mrs. BETTS, at her residense..lo39 WALNUT
Street, Phila., (to Avoid yormterfelts. ) Thirty thousandinvalids have been advised bytheir physicians to nee her
appliances. Thoseonly are genuinebearing the United
Mtes conYright ; labels onthe box', and signatures. endalso on the Suroorters. with testimonials. o•th-tutlistf

WOOLEN. MILL AND MA.OHINERY
FOR SALE—At Valley Forge, twenty miles fromFhiladelphia, situated on the Schuylkill Canal andReading ve,lroad, two hundred yards from the Depot.

The businen advantages are not eumpaseed. For par-Donlan apply to meisH THROPP. -

•ia..90 mwLets Valley Forge, Pa.

TO OIL CODIPANIES.
-IL TO RUT—The large. well ventilated .and lightedthird. atol7 Waal Of the Building northeast cornerFIFTH and WALNUT Streets.
apply to B. A. SIITCHELL, in building. Ban*

OIL. LANDS.
THREE „AND A HAIN ACRESof the beet-selected Land' oit PITIEOLE CHEER, Ve•mango county, within a short distance of the river,and eurronnded by producing Wells. It Is below thelarge well lately struck by the Unite/ States Com-ma', wh

ante riotsow producing 20 barrels per day. Thelarge n
PRODUCING WRLLI3now being struck in this (PDhole) Region Lai produceda great excitement, and the Territory in this neigh-borhood is daily enhancing Devalue.

This Region promises to eunal the productions ofeither Oil Creek or Cherry sun. Address " Petro-leum," Philadelphia Poet Office. feS 4t*

()IL TERRITORY.
N•-• FOR SALE—A Tract of Land, containing 96 acres.situated in the celeblated Nonce district, Trumbullcounty, Ohio. This dbitrietpzod noes the famous MeccaLubricating Oil -

Also, a Tract of 62%acres on East Sandy_Creek. Ve-Immo eoulty. two and a half miles from its month.and opposite Kingston Oil Company's Property.Norparticulars apply to
CRILAN & RUSSELL.fa& tit

CO
22 North /MONT Street.

FOR BALE---A LARGE LOT, CORNER
•• of Richmond and Plum feet, nsington, nearCramp's Shipyard, 177feet by 13) with office anddwelling thereon.

A lot adjoining, 160 feat by 130 feet, with four smallhouses thereonLarge lot on the Delaware river, between Westmore-land and Ontario atreata,3oo feet front on the river, 2,672feet deep, having eleven fronts.
Alot on Pennsylvania avenue. corner of Oxfordstreet,90u feet front, 100 feet deep ;.a fine stone quarry withrailroad eideling into the quarry.
• lot corner of Somerset street and Trenton avenue.60 feet by 190 feet
Alot corner of Somerset street and Gunner's Etna

Canal, 180 feet by 212 feet.
Aclay lot, near Nicetown. on the Plank road, ad.

joiningRowlett's brick yard,3oo feet front.2oo feet deep.
A lot on Costello street, Germantown. 122 foot.rront.888 rest dear,
Will be sold 'very low. Terms

Apply to J. or A. LONGSTRITIL619 WALNUT Street, or12.28-Ine 1551 North ELEVENTH Shiat.

PARFAS.PfI3II,,ADELPTIMI SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1866.
1bat. It Waslnot aufliclent. eirosaianaminatioa the

Witneeseild thather motbet 041Ill• to the Itentek whicn
Wall objected to by her bu%band : be also objected to her
immolating svi.h some females. The witness indignantly
denied that her bona* was dir.Y.Lire. Cweeney testifiedflow theparties had lived Qom.

forifib/9 anti/ resontir; be complained of her. keeping
bed hours, and not being home when he same. :

Mary Sweeney testified tha t the bons* WWI eerydirty. '
and the wifesomitimes stayed away fr,,rri Saturday to
Monday. Witness acknowledged eh*was on bad term.
with the wife

The motherorthe Wire testified that elm wontto the
.bonne Mimetic her, no precision having beeMmade oy
the husband ; the wife had to attend tiers in order to
obtain her clothing .

Tothe Judge. ba'e been at the house two or three
months at a time, cad paid my money; he tresitii all
wife nnkladly by the language be um; the wife bad
taboo the parlor furniture away.

The husband,was directed to fornishelight dollars a
week for the support of the family, the wife being re-
quited tobring- back the furniture andkeep the house
in proper condition.

.

artaliVeLL Walden IN.T.BOUltUne !

James iffer was charged with demation. His wife
testiflefithat he ill-treated her, and went off =to a hos-
pital, where he is engagsd baking.

Thehusband 'prodcoed Witness who called onthe
wife, and she said she would rather cut her throat than
live with him

Other witnesses tsstitled that the hu‘band treated his
wifennkicaly. Oneof the witnesses testified to havinit
seen the husband strike his wife. .

On cross examination the witness was aeked whit
she did for a fivhig. and replied that ehe staid at home
eau, attended to her businsts..

The brtther of the husband testified that he always
gave bis wifehis earnings.

The husband's pay is $5l a mouth now. He was or-
dered toFive the wife KR week, and 75 cents for each
of the children.

OLD VOLK° /241 COURT
An ancient couple came up on hearing, whose nailed

age,'would be at least 140 years Seven years ago the
gay Lotharlo was sued by the fair damsel upon acoming'writcharging bim with, being the parent of.
child borr out of wedlock.. When brought before the
alderman he married thewoman, and now she claima
support from him The woman ,presented her lint
spouse with nineteen children, aud at sixty years of
age, procured h-rpresent liege lord.' 11

'Daniel Dongherte. Sim , appeared for 'the ancient
victim, -and some spivs' Gros --examination wee gone
Into much to the amusement of the epectatorogft was
finally determined that Mr. Dongherty's client was a
bankrupt, not having two portal currencies to fold to-
gether, Et d he was permitted to depart in ream

,PRBSRRTMERT,OII TRW CiR&HD JURY.
The Grand Jury now name into court, and through

then. foreman. Willisireitowland. Big., made the fat-
'

/owing pratentment: '
To Vie Henutrab /0 the Judges of the Court of Oyer and

Terminer and Quarter Scseioneat. She Peace for ;the
Clip and ()bunny ofPhiladelphia: I.
The Grand Inquest o[ the nommenwealth ofPenzesyl-

vanin, inquiring for the Pebtuary term of 1885, for-the
city and county of Philadelphia, resnrctfetiy preeent
that it to within their knowledge that large (Identities
of petrcieum have been and are kept and stored...within
the closely. inhabited portions of the sold city; that
said accumulations of a material no Mgt ly ingamuie-
ble and destructive in its chmacter, are dengerone to
the lives and eafety of the citizens inhabiting 'Bach

"

A. disaster resultingfrom the storage of said material
occurred on the morning of the Bth' last., in
an IThruenesde*trnodonorproperty Cnct-a. fo,e of onnean
life in the neighborhood of Plinth and Waehington
streets, in said-city.

Petroleum was there itored In large onanlities upon
ah elevated piece:of around, and being on. fire, ran dottra
into the ad Dining streets and among the houses, and-
dandy enveloping thu umbra neighborhood In Eta mes, anti
preventing the eneepe of some of the inmates from their
residences.

The OrandAnqeest have rtasona to apprehend that
unless the protection which the law must assursily
afford berendered. occurrences- of tile character may
happen again in our own community, and with a de-
sire to evoke the action-of the proper authorities, and
for the purpose of receiving frirthsr Inetructions Cl to
their duties la-the promises, respectfully present these
facts to theco n Ilderation of the court.

(MARGE OP THE 0017P.T.
The clerk of the court read the Presentment, after

which JudgeLudlow said:
OSZTLBMEADF THE GRAND YEIRY: El 11.114requestuiWuWoos from the court upou the Mit orsContained in

this presentment. 1 have no hesitation la saying that
this court will contmtrnicate ouch *debts as the ext..
tramline of the case pree *lvied seem to very gladfirst of all, I may say' to you that / very glad that
youbays taken 00,311Z51140 of the late die star which
°centred In the lower part of the city; and lam also
Lied that you have brought it to the-notice of this court.
There lea power which zooid ,s in this coed, and here
alone, which, when exercised in a 114111,65ta way,
and to a leg.itiMate extent. is fully sufficient tz
Protect the lives, liberty. and the property of the
citizens of this community, The exercise of that
power may be Invoked, or the powermay be exercised
io three dietinetmodes: fl rrt, by 'thepi esentmeat of the
grand Jury: by a cbarge from the court to the grand
Jury, and thirdly, by the action ocase

0001 attorney.
If the facts connected with the no w Presented to
the courtare of such stature as to affect seriously the
Generaly, then the Court of Oyer and Terminer theQuarter &anions may , either through the
grand jury, by its ownadios, the court. or the diatrlct
attorney, determine the remedy for the evils yrkWh
exist.
Iclaim theright as an official sitting here, executing

the 'awe of the Gommonwealth, to call the attention of
the Grand Jery to that which affects the nubile safety
or thepublichealth. You bave the right. within cer-
tain llmite, to call the attention of the court CO it. and
the District Attorney has the right to exercise the privi-
lease of his office in banging the offenders, if there be
any. to justice,

This presentment havingbeen made. I have no hesi-
tationin charging yenupon the subject of the law ap-
plicable to the cage. andrale est you to take into con-
sideration the whole matter (or the purpose of present-
ing the facts in such a form that the court may direct
the District Attorney to fie,me Mlle of indlotmentagainet
the parties offending
I have said that there le a power existing here ample

to protect the citizens. If the storage of petrels= oil
isany offence at all, it is that species of offence called in
the law a nuisance. Commonnuisances are a speciesof
offences against the pnblie order and econoitticel regi-
men of the State. It is said to comprehend more par-
ticularly cases endangering the nubile personal !safety
or health. or doing, causing, occasioning, promoting,
maintaining, or continuing wi at le noisome and offen-
sive, or annoying and vexations, or plainly hurtful to
the public, or is a public enteage against common de-
cency or common morality. It is an offence to expose
the citizens toa contagicue disease by carrying an af-
fected person through a frequented street, and it le an
offence at common law to improperly and improvi-
deutlY store gunpowder in a city. A case was decided
is hew York. some years ago, in which the question of
the storage ofgunpowder in that city became the par-
ticular subject of decision, arm it was then held to be a
pub. le lIIIiI32SIGe and at, corn coon 114 W lIIIIFIRUCIe. Pro.
'Aden the gunpowderihad been negligently and impro-
videntlykept stored. •

The recent discovery of coal oil has, of course, intro-
duced a new substance to the notice of the public. and
into the commerce of the country. Where it 1Aevident. .
from feels which ate known to all, that the substance
is, in its nature, worse than grintowder. the court. if
the Grand Jury discover soon a substance improvi-
dently kept end stored in thecity, should say thattbitt
act of improvidently wed negligently storms Is -a W-anes, and as such may be abated by theitriminla an-
thori t:es of thecounty.
I do net mean to say that the mere storage denial oil

is a nuisance in itself, but if stored Improvidently and
negligently. it mar become a nuisance, and as snob
may be abated. We all know that this oil will flow
like water when set free. and hence the neorieetty to see
that it is not dosed innereinies idesseAceier—a.. a
ereeeeeees, ioeteem People to imminent danger. ,

--,„,ere,-my duty yesterser-te-eosernithe the premises
.at ninthand Washingtonstreets, and ft would astonish

' any man, as it did me, to discover, that although the
distance to which the fire extended was hum 400 to 410
feet from where itoriginated, the destruction to-life end
property occurred within 'laity wellies after thealarm
was given. I thereforeray to youthat it will be your
duty to exemise and inquire whether this article ie im-
providently and negligently stored in the city and coun-
ty of Yhtledelphia. 1. shall cause witnessed to be sum-
moned, sworn, and sent before you, when it will be
Your 'Reberduty to mane a general prelegtment of the
facts of interest to tats community. And if from year
investigation youshall consider it yourduty to present
to the court special cases. I shall. upon mush present-
ment, request the District Attorney -to take Inch action
as the law clearly warrants.

In making this investigation, I desks to add a word
by way of caution: It in very well known that very
large pecuniary interests are involved in the oil trade;
it i,known that the cupidity of men will sometimes in-
duce them to Co that, which, as good eitizeos, thee
thoold be ashamed todo in a community like thou. but
it occurred tome that a grand jury, in acting upon a
subject like tile. ought , to remember that the whole
wealth of Penney learns now consiettng ofcoal oil is not-our es much as the human lives destroyed in half an

on the night of Tuesday last; land, whatever
may be the pecuniary interests involved,if we have the
right to stop tole thing and protect our citizens from
being destroyed in their beds at midnight. It le our duty
to set withoutfear, without favor, and Without affec-
tion.

The Grand Jury retired, and the court adjourned.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.)

ALLEGED FRAUDULENT ENLISTMENTS.
Two men. giving the names of Samuel Monts and Da-

vid Eulii.van, were arraigned yesterday irk tke charge
offraudulent enlistments, by enticing men to go imo
other Mates, dro., &c. They were bound over to an-
swer.

DISOIIDEBLY-TIOUBB CASE.
Anna Jackaon ,was arraigned before the same magis-

trate yesterday, on the charge of keening' a dttorderly
house to the vicinity of Twelfthand Locust streets. She
was held to ball to answer

FINANCLA.L.

U. S.
SErViEri-THIRTY LOAM.

By authority of the Elocretary of the TrottedTy, the
andereigned has seamed the General Subscription

Agency for the eel. of United State. Treasury Gotes
bearing seven and three•tenthasper sent. intevest per

annum', khrivinits the

SEVEN-TIIIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are lamed under date of Armrest IS, 1864.

and 'are payable three years from that time, is ear,
reney, or areoonTertible.at the option of the holderlnto

5.20 SIX PER CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
Therm Bonds are now worth a premium of nine per

cent., Including gold interest from November, which
makes the actual Profit en the 7,90 Loan, at current
rates, !minding interest, about ten per cent. per an-
num, beside' its mein pitonfrom State and me,ntelpuf
taxation. which addefrom one to threeper cent. more.
according to the rate levied 'on other property. The
interest is payable semi:annually by coupons attached
to each note, which may be out offand sold to any bank
orbanker.

The interest &mouth! to
One cent per day ona $5O note.
Two cents per day on a $lOO note.
Ten cents per day ona $5OO note.
Twenty cents rer day on a $l,OOO note.
One Dollar -per day on a $5,000 note.

Notes ofall the denominations named will be prompt-
ly furnished upon receipt of sabsoriPtions. This '

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

now offered by the Government, and it is confidently'

expected that its superior advantages will make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF TUE PEOPLE.

Lem than $300,000,000 remain unsold, which will pia-
hably be disposed of within the next sixtr or ninety
days, when the notes will undoubtedly command a
premlitm, ae has.untformlybeen the came on closing the
subscriptions of otherLoans.

In order that oitisene of every town and section of the
.rountri man be afforded fesulities 2fir takingthe Loan,
the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country have generally agreed to re-
calve subscriptionsat par.' Subscribers will select their
own scents, in whom they have confidence, and who
only are tobe responsible for the delivery of the notes
for which theyreceive orders.

JAY COOKE.
Bulimia:mow AGBNT.

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

10-40 10-40 10-40

46. TJ PONS,

DUE ilWitat bag

BOUGET AT HIGHEST MAMMY RAM BY

IjonEX:Erid fele,

fet-im 34 South THIRD Street.

7 3-40.

SVAMN-rrIIEEMY NOPES,

IN AMOUNTS TO SUIT,

iv

FOB SAM Br

DREXEL & CO.,

fe4-1m 34 South TRIED Street.

THE NEW

vv-ao U. B. NOTES
FOR SALE,

IN SUMS TO SIIIT PURCHASERS.

DAVIES BROTHERS.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

ERS DOOR STREET,

WALRUS IDT aoVEEN-MENT szoinuTpui ems-
RALLY.

C. T. TERIE3IB, ds., & CO.,

BANKERS;

*kfi fl de)• tie)t 0,1

GOLD, SILVER",

BANK NOTES WANTED.

No. 20 South THIRD Street.

PROPOSALP.

OFFICE OF POST' QUARTERMA.S-Tits, Po. 7211 MARKET Street..
Pirp.e.ricrrnie. Febratil7lll,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Ogles
th noon of FRIDAY, 17th inst., for farnishing to the

United F totes for four months, commenclog MARCH I.
1860, all toe Wood that may be required for Woe from
tote Peet, to be delivered when and where ordered. and
In l'sicb guaranies as may be needed.

Prnrosale meet stare the Wee per cord for. Oak
and Pine Wood separately, which must Include the east
of delivery. __

Noproposals will bereceived excepl those which may
be properly Ailed noon blank forms, to be had at this
Office.

She tinitedlltales reserves the right toreject alli bids
deemed objectionable.

ALBERT R. ASREEAD.
felo.7t Captain and Asti. Quartermaster.

OFFICE OF POST QUARTERIitAS-
TER, No. 721 MARKET Sweet,

"PIMADELPHIA., February 10. MI
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until noon of FRIDAY, 17thinst.. for furnishing to the
United States, fur four months, commencing March 1,
1861, all the 'oat that may be required for imam from
tble Peet, to be delivered when and where ordered,
and in sect quantities as may.be needed. The Coal to
be of the best quality. anthracite. broken, egg, or dove
sire, free from slate or other tinpurities

Proporals must state the price per ton of2 240 pounds,
which must tpclude the coat of delivnry.

No proposals will be received eicept those which
may be pro;erly filled upon blank forme, to be had at
this office.

The United States reserves the right to reject all bide
deemed objecti,Pable. AldillifiT S. ASHMILID,
f,10.7t Capcsin and Assietant Quartermaster.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Corner TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb 71866,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Moe

until 12 o'clock DL on MONDAY. February 13, Mg%
for the immediate delivery at the United States Store-
hreadyouse, ELANOVER. Street Wharf, properly puked,and

for truisportathn, of
200 SETS SIX- MULE WAGON HARNESS. complete.

The same tobe of the beet finality and make, and sub-
ject to the Inspection of an inspector appointed on the
Part of the Government.

Theabove-desoribed Harness to be made In accord-
ance withsample and specifications, to be seen at she
13allover. street Storehouse.

Bidders will state price both in writing and figoires
(to include boxes and delivery), the quantity bid for,
and the shortest time they can deliver them In

All proposals mud be made out on printed blanks,
which may be had on application at this °Mice, other-
wise the bid will hs rejected.

Each bid moat be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sone, whose signatures mostbe appended to the guaran-
tee, And certified to as being good and wilecient security
for the amount Involved, by the United Stipa District
Judge, Attorney. or Collector, or other public °Hoer
othera tee the bid wilt net betonsidered.

Theright isrescued to rejectall bids deemed too high.
Bids from defaulting( contractors, and.those that do not
fully comply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will notbe considered.

By order of Col. Herman Diann U. B. A. ChiefQuer--
ter master. 1311050 E R. outs.

fez-6t Captain and A. Q. N.

LEGAL.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ENOCH L&NINOdeceased.

Notice is hereby given that the widow of 'mid demi.
dent has filed insaid Court -her petition claiming the
exemption,sum of $3OO, in caeb. out of the said Estate,
which she elects to retain ander the act of April lets.
1861, and Its .stipplemente, and that the same will be
approsed by said Conn on

FRIDAY, February 17th, 1866,
unless exceptions filed thereto.

A, THOMPSON,
fa-tlit St* Attorney for Petitioner.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Egate of WILLIAM WHELAN, Deceased.The Andros aopolutad by_tha Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of WILLIAM WHELAN. EL D.
JOHN SCEAVENDINE. SHEAR C. WHELAN.. AND'.
MA A. BRADY. and rHONAS FEES N, executors of
the last will and testament of WILLIAM WHEL AN.
doceased.and to report dtetribntlon of the balance in the"
handsof the accountant. will meet the parties interest-
ed for the pun/owes o' bie appointment, on WEDNES-
DAY, February 22d. 1855, at 8% o'clock P. EL. at No.
192 South. MONTH Street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. JOHN B. COLATIAN,

fe9•thttust Auditor., it FOR SALE-VERY DESIRA.-
BLS IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated

in McVeytown, county, Pennsylvania, within
a abort distance of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
Canal. The freehold property comprises a Furnace,
with machinery of ample power to blow, using either
charcoal or anthracite coal: about thirteen hundred
acres ofTimber Land; also the celebrated Greenwood
Pine Iron Ors Bank, containingabout seventeen acres,
which produces in abundance the aametOre from whichJohn A. Wright, Seq.. makes hisrenolened and putty
celebrated locomotive tire and car axles This to the
only available property in the State which produces the
me requisite for establishing a business of lithe cha-
racter There are also about onehundred andfiftyacres
of land within half a mile of the Furnace, held under
long leases, from which abundance ofexcellent herma-
tite ore can be taken, on which shafts have been re-
cently sunk, and which will p•oduce sufficient ore to
supply the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore isalso abundant in
the neighborhood. Charcoal in anyQuantities can be
had, delivered at the Furnace This Farnace is well
situated for the markets. having water and railroad
comMunieation with Philadelpb3.a, Pittsburg, Balti-
more, Harrisburg, and other important manufacturing
towns.

Also connected with the above, a Forge Property now
in operation, manufacturing nammeted blooms, and
rol ed slab blooms.

liotive power, steam. and water.
For price andfarther parti aunty toHarmfe2-1m108SouthFOURTHStreet. Philadelphia.

1-N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-a- FON THE OUP AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. .

EDINA BAITER. Ey her next friend, JAMES mAGsv,
vs. CHARLES (BAITER. Of September Term. 188-1,
Do. 37; in Divorce.
And now. -the third day of February. A. D. iSSS. on

motion of GEORGE H. EARLE. Attorney for Libellant,
the Court grant a role on the Respondent to show cause
why a divorce a vinculo matrimonil should not be de
creed, returnable .February 18.h, 1856, at 10 o'clock

CHARLES BAITER. the Respondent in above cases
is hereby notified of above rule. service ofnotice of the
same on Wm havingfailed, on account of hie absence

°SORGE H EARLE.
fe4-ew4t Attorney for Libellant.

NOTICNOTICE.IN THE ORPHANS'E.-IN
COIIET OF MONTI:3011E1n COUNTY.—ln the

matter of the proceedings in partition upon the real
estate of GEORGE B REIFF, late of the borough of
norrislown, in said county. deceased.

And now, to wit: January 10th. 1565. the report of the
three Commieelenersappointed to make partition of mid
decedent's real estate, filed Inopen Court and confirmed
rti el and Be die. on motion of Joseph L Allanotigh.
Beg., attorney, the Court grant a rale noon William
Reiff, Jones A. Reiff, Maurice Reiff. Daniel Reiff, Mary
Landis, Lydia Umetead. Angeline Umetead, and Ma-
tilda Pennypacker, and all other persons in interest, to
be and appear at-an Orphans' Court to be held at the
Coed Bonet in the, borough of lionietown, on HON-
DAS, the 271 h day of February. A D. 1E65, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon of tnst day. either to accept or refuse to
accept the real estate of the said George B. Reif, de-
ceased, at the valuation thereof, or to show canes, if
any. they or either ofthem have why the saute ehould
not be sold according to law

By the Court. I)A NIEL FISHER, Clerk 0. C.
CLERK'S o.l,FiCii. NORRISTOWN, Jan 26, A. D.1665.
la26•elt

T ATTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
Estate of JOHN W. OLIVES. dammed. having

been granted to the undersigned, all persona indsbted
to WO estate are requeened to make payment, and those
having claims to present the came to

SABAH C. OLIVES, Executrix,
1710 BROWN Street.rIII7,ADBLPHTA, Jan. 6. 1666. ja7-eat*

L:E TTERS TESTAMENTARY TO
thaßetate of RICHARD WBTRBRILIA. Jr., de-

.eeased, having teen granted to the underalgited, all
persons Indebted to Bald Locate are requeeted to makepayment, and those having Mail:estepreeent the same to:MOLLY WETFIBBILL,

fel.o•St* CLINTON ANDERSON, .".(e"""11.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 154

North ELTABNTH, below Bace street —Dr. THO-
NAB ALLEN, vary successful in the cure ofalmost
every kind of disease, invites all to call at his Of-
fice,end see thatbis treatment Isfree from shocks.
AU- CON VDLSIONS:—A discovery hail been made
which seldom fails inthe cure of Epilepsy or Pinta
any otherkind. Any one desiringa knowledge of
this practice can enter at any time for full instruc-tions. Oarde and T*stimonialsat the Office. Hours
9 A.. K. to 6P- N. Consultations free. -

14...mu0e. ArALWM;
jai-7.3 m 154 N. ELEVENTH SL. below Dane.

F.LE C TROPATHI ESTABLISH.
•A-di HINT, for the enre diseasee incurable with me•

divine, by Dr. A. 8 STEVEN% one of the discoverers
of an entire new_system of ELECTRICALPRACTICE.
at 418 SouthPJi MULES.

Mir Please charge send forA pamphlet and learn par.Malan. No for oonenUalion.
tar- Physicians and others desiring instruction car

enter for a full worse any time after MONDAY, Jana.
cry ISM Any member of the elites jnat Anlzhed
EaIIYPITIMT without any charge-- Id. tl

THOI3. J. KEENAN. J. D. HANCOCK.

KEENAN & HANCOCK,
ATTORrif.ri'd & LAW,

81 DIAIROOD STREET, PITTSBURG,
AsoKERR'S LAW BLOCK, PRANKLISr, Venange Co..Pa.

One of the above firm being permanently bleated in
each of these places. they will perform with thorough.
nes.% neatness, and daentchall professional business,
especially that connected wlin the Oa interest, which
may be entrusted to their care. Refer to

Chief Justice WOODWAED,
Wilkesbarre, Pa. .Ex Chief Justice Lowers,
Pittsburg Pa.

Hon. H. W. WILLIAMS, Judge District Court.
felo-11V, Pittsburg, Pa.

MOTI E .-PARTIES HAVING
their own Vatterne of Heaters, Ranges, Stoves.Rai-

ling. Sewing Machines, &c._. canhave superior Castings
made on liberal terms by adore:wing LeafGaSTSS.STOVE WORKS. Lancaster. Pa. leS27t.

DITHMDGE'S
XX FLINT GLASSPATENT

EX TEA HEAVYLAMP CHIMNEYS.
The world-wide reputation Which these Chimneys

have acquired is due to their acknowledged stiperiorii7
over all others. This superiority is danced from threesources•=.

let. Being fifty per cent. hetiyier than the commonChimney. they may be handled with much lees care.
• 2d. The Opal shape is an adaptation to the flat game.
the Chimney being at all volute the same dietanoe from
the heat, eo that the danger ofcracking by unequal ex-pansion ie avoided

Sd'. The material of*hie& these Chimneys are menu-fictured le tuieenalled by any otherglass as a rapid
condnctor ofheat; and, practically, it to found that thecombination renders them almost entirely free fromliability to destruction by the heat of the flame. Hencethe obstacle in the Way of the anisereal nee of CarbonOil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys;
has been metAndapop,dbI the introdaetion of

DITHHID~S'S FISS4PEOOP 'CffIBitSS7H;
The popularity of these Chinni.eye has Linilnoici some

unprincipledpersons to make nee ofoar nameand trade-
marks, and their reputation has been partially Impaired
by the worthlessness ofspurious Chimneys sold moors.

Parties who have been annoyed with the cracking of
some glass Chimneys would do well to tall and try the
ICX Flint.

We have appointed Messrs. PERRINB at DRYDEN.
No. 102 South SECOND Street, Sole Agents for our
Chimneys InPhiladelphia, from whom they canbe ob •

tamed in any quantity, at manufacturer's prices, with
the addition of freight

FORT PIT T
D. DIATEWORKS,

jami-gm WASEDSGTON St , Pittsburg. Penns:

pUTTERFIELD'S OVERLAND
-a-0 DESPATCH,

°Ere, S. W. corner SIXTH and cacurairr street:,

A THROUGH FREIGHT LINE ,

has been established. prepared toreceive all 'lessee of
Freight in the principal shies cut of the Mississippi
river, and to transport

L
thesamePOINTS from point of shipment

TO AL
COLORADO. IDAHOUTAH.ADD MONTANA TERRITORIES.

171.011 THROUGH 00/4TWAOT Mann ADD BILLS OP LADING.
Through Rates include ALL °KABOBS—Railway,Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions on theMissouri river. and transportation upon the

ROUGH
pintno—-

thus enabling ins Shipper to obtain a THCON-
TRACT for his freightfora distance of OVER THREE
THOUSAND HILES, and relieving him from all respon-
sibilities and anxieties Incident to the past disorganized
and irresponsible system of Plains transportation.

Our C hicagogeNew York, Borton. Philadelphia,Pitts-burg, St Louis, and &Winston, lowa, areran% fit atiollr entsogiattryiettrielit.nd ship at the
This Company anytime. ALL THERESPONSIBILITYof Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Freight whilein transit from point ofshipmant to place of destination.
The New York once is in possession of a full sot ofTRACE BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, thetime It ee the Mississippi river, isreceived at andship from- the Company's Warehouses at Atchison((Kansas), the character of the trains moving upon thePlains. the date it passes Tort Kearney, arrives at Den-ver, is received at destination, and the apparent rendi-tion of the Wares along the entire route,
sir If Damages or Losses occur.Shippers are nailedin time to duplicate anyimportant portion of the ship-ment.
Thies books are open for the inspection ofour cus-tomersat all times, and puttee shipping bythie Linewill be heat informed by correspondents of the exactcondition of their shipments.
Merchants and Mining Men live Territories orderingfloods, should be_parthmlar t in te. markoases "VinBUTTERYIELD'S OVERLANDDESPAT CE.Atoldeon, Kansas," and have them shipped nailer theinstructions of oarAgent ate point of Shipment
Letters of ingelry addressed to oar office atArllll-
- Santee; No. 1 UHT Street, Astor House L NewYork: or Southwest corner of SIXTH and CHESTNUTStmts. Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliablysimmered. D. A. BUTT'ERTISLD,Proprietor.A. W t3PALDINO, GeneralAgent, NewYork.WI& R. MOORE. Agent. Philadelphia

. delii.if

MACKBREL, HERRING, BRAD, &c.A-Y -a- —2.600 bar Mess. No/ 1. 2. and 3 Mackeral.lste-canehtd Oat Ash. In assorted Packages.2,000 bbls. New Eastport, Fortuna Bay, and HalifaxBening
2.600 VexesLeber!. Sealed, No. 1 Corrine.160bbls. new Mess Shad.
260bones Herkimer-county Cheese, &eale store and for sale by XUEPEIN 11003S.1119-lf No. 3146 NORTH wamavra

COTTON AND DUCKBAIL DOKand CANVAS. of' all numbers and brands.Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Waco'.cover Duck. Also.raper Manufacturers' Thies Felts, Trom 1 to 3 rest wide ;Panlial, Baiting. Bail Twine Sta.
JORX NYNEX/If & CO.,

Po: 103 /ONES' /War.

lietak, MALCOLM MACNEILL'fiSPECTAOLE STORE, Ao. 310 HochVIETH !Brest. balow Spruce.PHILADELPHIA_aar Gismosrolttai. to snit %a &Rea. and An -manner offreparing causkali and promvtly sAtendidlo. del•Dx,

T 0 L E T-FOR SALEBROOMB OR
light manufacturingpurposes, the upper stories ofbuilding northwest, corner of EIGHTH and MARKET.Apply in the store. .12.21-tf

FOR RENT-SRVICRALL ROOMS INthe THIRD B'TORY of the Bolld_Llna_on the south-Rtnit corner of SEVENTH and CHUTEUT Streets. Alis•neyat this °Moe. NtlS•tf
VON BALE,-MAGNETIC IRON ORB
-le BALE —The muutisoNs, MINING MK-P is now_prepared to make contracts for sale ofmerioPointApplr Ore.delivey a* thered othe Hudson river, OD..pesiteweet eOd alike Company,RP WILLIAM Street, New York. ja3o-16to

HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS.4 -14 ADD SOIFF.d.
I,RIO doz Saueste MeM.$OO Roaai Beef.SCO " do Veal.500 *4 do Motion./, " do Tarky.1. 4 " do Chicken. -

Foreoo" assorted Some. In I, 2. lb. cans.ale by ma01322 & WILLIAMS.fea-tt 101" Booth WATBE. Street.
)BAN'S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,AND YIPS STollfl,No. 413, CHESTNUT street, Phlladedkhla•• Bean .k eeps the greatest assortment.ean Keefe the greatest varieDean keeps the largest general stoat.I You can get any kind of Tobacco,Yon can get any kind of Cigars,

• • You can getamyl :lad of PipesYon can get any kind of Snuffs,AT DIAN'S GEBAT TOBACCO NM&No. 413 01335T11171' Street, PhlladelPhla,When yongo to Dean'syou ran get anything youwant in the way of Ping, Pine Cut and Smoking Tubes-soca, Domesticand Havana Cigars. Pipes, ate.Dean keeps the largest general stook of 'Tokio*,Cigars, Pipes, &C.. In the 'UnitedStates,Dean', sales are so extensive that ha canafford to sealat about one-half what others soli for.Dean eels to the Army of the Potomac.DDm ssellls otthheAArrmmyoofftthhee Te mnnsanwaDean sells to the Army of the Ounthefland-Gunboatsall order their. Tobacco, gi_ars j____Pines.from DP.A.II' B.N . 413 CH....oltrX Street:Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean's,New Jersey merchants all buy stDelaware merchants ill buy at Dean's.As they can olwaye satinet what they Want. sat at amuch lower price than they can showacre. sad the)do not have to pick up their goods at down litUsstores,
All goods ordered are teed to diesatisfactloa.Order once and youit always order from Dean's,as hie plug and Mae cut chewing and smoking tobaccoesand cigars are far superior toall oth and he sellsformuch less. WWI'S, 110. 413 Strceban24-*/ taotelohis.

, 4 TEOMSON'S LONDON KITCH-sNint. OR stritoPEAß RANGE, row tatnitiee4i botste. or pnbisc instPuticem in TWIRIT I My-FERBBT SUBS. Also, Philadelphia Union,Bot-air Pnriaces, Portable Heaters. Low own Grate%Firoboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stewhole Pllttesalroll-ote, Of plane Stoves, etc.. at wholosea and retell, bythe matmfaethzera..
MISS, 4IT RpR, & TaomsoN. •1 00l arattLGut Ao. 209R. Sa7o6iD Strut,

1ft.48.131

CRAB. T. YERIIES,

!STOOK AND BILL BROKER,.

ItERIOVIDXO

xo

No. 20 SOIITH THIRD STREET.
Ja,264m

DREXEL & 00.,

SANREIM%
84 'SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DRUMM IX

ARCERIDAN AND FOREIGN GOLD,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

'UNITED STATES BONDS,
QUARTERMASTERS' VOUCHERS,

IMOITERMT NONEY.

STOOKS ADD BONDS BOUGRT AID SOLD AT
BOARD OP DRONERS. MU=

THOS. CALDWiIIa. .L L CIAiMALL

CALDWBLL CO.,
EMIKERS.

No. 43 South THIRD Street.
STOOKS AND LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

OONALISSION
AT THE

REOTLAiI BOARD OF BBOHEBS.
OHOURBENT BABHArtompniaa, ao., BOUGHT

OOLLBOTIONB BLADE and Erman ALLOWED
OH DEPOSIT. Jal7.lne

131LORY. Lamm smog.an
OHARLBI3 SMOKY & CO., •

STOCK AND RECHARGE BROKERS,

Pro. 1b South Third Street,

• niIIaLDILPHIA.

all 'Ands of nnenrrent rands and liold and Sliver
could and sold. and Colleetiolls ;ado.
Partienlar attention Oren to the purchase sail oak

sl Government. Stet.. and other Stocksant Loans en
lONdidtd,o7l. nolB.lka

as. LEECH & COMPANY,
•

BANKERS ORD STOCK BKOKKRS,
NO., 14 FARQUILAN BUILDINGS,

(WALNUTET., BELOW THIRD),

iHILADISLPSIA.
Cold, Coventment Bonds, 011 end NiSlSOliallsoull

Stocks. boaght and sold on Commissionat the Board of
Brokers. Dealers in Foreign Exchange. Letters ofcre-
dit Issued onLondon, Paris. Antwerth .laN-3nt

JAR 'ER, DUMMY, CO.,

STOOK AND EXOHAIRIE BROKERS.
potorisay •tt,ntiox paid to puNhuo wadBak of Oil

Sputa
Si SOUTH TRIED STREET.

PZUJIDELPHIA.

autpromows.—Drazol &Go. , ThtloAsktkds; J. B.hoe-
al. rresident Southwark Bank. awilS-Est

" iron BALE AND TO LET.

TO LET—TIE STORY
or Tv.

com MONwEALT.ff litriabi*ii •
611 and 613 CHESTNUT Stmt.

LIGHTED HY TWEN'rY-EIGHT WINDOW*
CAN BE ARRANGED V) orrzem. • .

THOS H. CONNECT.,
Counting.HOOno of Dr. D. JAYNE k SON.:

1117.43t• 1149ioliwrourr anat.
F 0 R SAL E-ONTAr $2;500r-A
valuable tract of bali/D in POIIIINVIVIIIIII6 'near

rja/TOBC wager, &o. Good Umber, Iron Om itc. Will
sail a bargain, or will Dell a ball-intereet

WIG. N. TOWNSBND & CO.,
fe9.3t • 1123)4 South FOURTH Street.

di FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL AND
Am& VALUABLE PROPERTY, to We.t Philadelphia,
large garden. large stone mansion. bath houses, hot
and cold water, water closet, furnaces, itce hone,
I.rge stone stable at d coach bongo. plenty of shade,
fruit and flowers. Price MHO. For farther mirth:a-
larm apply at Ho. ILE South FOURTH Street, third
Mori, front building foil St.

WFOR SALE OR TO RENT-SEVE-
RAL commodious

DEW DWSLIAISOB,
In northern part of the city. wire all the modern con-
veniences. Bent VISto $33 DOT month.

Apply to yArnrsoff.

Or. JOHN JA
614 0111;61CKSONWIT Street;

fel.l2t* 1858.North TWELIrs Street.

de FOR SALE OR TO LET—A, NVll-
.i.kbeT of convenient new DWELLINGS, with modern
improvements, on North illeventh, Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON.

614 /THE STNIIT Street, or at
noLI-3m 11358 NortliT WELSTH Street.

ilf# LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
-whiPEETI FOE SALK—The very large and ammo.
diens LOT and NOILIKNO, No. 308 CHEERY Street,
near the centre of business, oentaining 60 feet on Merry
etrest. depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large surf-way
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

SINN AND POSITION
arerarely met with.

Apply on the premises. sel2-6m•_

in FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
ilms offers for sale his country "Oat, withinhalt a mile
of Wilmington, Delaware. on the Newport pike. con
eighttaiainr acres of good land, in the centre of which
Is a large awn with a line variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens, evertreszte, eta, in all over a hundred
fall- grown trees. The improvements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion. tanked on the west by two
towers, one of which is tour stories in height. There
;irefour large rooms on a floor, with a halt eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has. the (Modern Improve-
ments. Ahydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
iron pump and hydrant tinder a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
house and stable audit:tent for four horses and several
tar lager;also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses. The
stable bas a hydrant in it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-Pear
end go*. vines in hill bearing. There are also several
varieties of apple. cherry and chestnut trees.

Terms accommoda:ing. Possession even at any
time. Apply to LEVI O. OL SIC,

a024-tf 831 Market street. Wilmington, DeL
CUES ER CO NTY.—FOR JobSALY, a deeirable business FARM. is Willem-

town township, adjolt ing lands of Isaac Miller and
others, 167 acres of excellent land. 40 acres wood and;
stone mentionbones mutatni ng 14 rooms; double-decker
stonebarn; tenant home, and all maassary out build-
ings. This farm is 16miles front a„)% miles
from Paoli Station. on Pennaylvaala Central datiroad.,
Watered by several springs and stream of water. Sold
b 7 order of executor& •Price $ 1.15per acre .

JAS °trims's,
504 WALNUT Street.

N. B.—Call forCatalogueDelaware and Cheater.coun-
t), Farms. Justout. fele at..

de A FARM TO RENT, OF 11811
AMACRES—Oneof the beat In CHESTER County:
wthln half a toile of the boroagh, west Me: formerly
known as Jasper Hoopes' farm. Apoly to

DANIBL OASLIN, No. 403 MERCHANTSt ,
Between Fourthand Ftfth

fello-41* and Marketand Chestnut streets.

aTO NURSERYMEN AND/1.• OT FLEES.
•

EVERGREEN NURSERY,
Woodbury. N. J.,

FOR SALE_
Establishedthe'pr oprietor,Owing to the death of the proprietor, DAVID .f.

GIIISCufit, the grounds and entire stock of this well-
establichtd Nursery arefor sale, comprise'ugabout ethrtY-
live acres, stocked with Deciduous Evergreen, and
Fruit Trees. in all their popularvarieties. the speci-
men trees along the avenues and through the grounds
areattractive and valuable, for their beauty, else, and
symmetry', comprising most of the rare and hardy ever-
greens The buildings are all good, and smote for the
purpose. The above property is in a thrivingneighbor-
hood, and. witi: in a few hundred yards of the depot
of the West Jersey Railroad, and offers every opportu-
nityfor the profitable prosecution of the business.

adjoining the above will be sold a valuable tract of
fifty acres, well calculated for a small farm, or sites for
country residences. It has all the advantages of good
soft. sigh and healthy lotation, nearness to market,
schools, railroad depot, and good navigation. Would
divide well into eight or ten-acre farms.

Terms mod.rate, and title indisputable.
Those wishing to view tither property. or wanting in-

formation, will apply to (Will B. TATCFM;
or, WM. WADE GRISDON,

Acting Executors,
fe7.11,18.3t0 Woodbury. N. J.

de FOR SALE—FIRI3I%IOLASB Aft
Ma

FOR
and COUNTRY RESIDENCE, at wa.-

Greenwood Station, Baltimore Central NoWoad Choi-
tar coeeunty. Inquire of NATHAN JONI% onfNupro-
mis

VALIJABL MILLLPROPERTY, gia
.maRESIDENCE, AND 10 ACRES OF LAND FORSALE, IN BUCKS COUNTY, PENNA..

This property is situated on Knowles' Creek, at Itsp Ipmrs.v.and near8r0W122115 ,11111%teAnCti.2lll:lliolllbhtewe. Hope. and lee settee above Teen-tozr,N. J. The mills oonalet of a two-and-st-half-storyStone Uri: tr. mill, with two ran of French Burr Stones,
all in colonists cyder: Saw-mill and Plaster. mill ad-
joining, each capable of doing a large amount of bust.nen. The dwelling is a new two story Frame Cottage
House, with four moms on the first door, flue on thesecond, andfour on the third, well arranged, and wellbuilt: a Barn, Carriage home and other baDdings;
esght or ten acres of easily cultivated and productiveLand, well fenced, and planted with fruit and orna-mental bees. Theabove described property is one ofthe handsome spots on the Delaware River where any
one might spend their time pleasantly and profitably.'Tis convenient to school, stole, and poet office, andchurches of different denominations. and will be soldcheap Apply to B J. SMITH & CO.,

JaW- 181 Real Estate Agente, NBvrT,YWN, Penna.
B. J. SMITH & CO., BELLran ESTATE ANENT& Newtown, Bucks county.Fa.. offer for sale to Bucks county and vicinity; over

00 PAEANS of from 10 to 200 acres; meat of them are
highly improved and remunerative farms, with fruit,
water. good buildings, and well located. The early
attention of buyers le directed to them. Letters of in.()Airy answered. .424-ISt-

AUCTION gALES.

VIIRI4.BES, BRINLNY, at CQ
-a- 80. 615 CHIBINITP and tin JAYA
FIRST SPEW° SALAimigirallylvr citt 4.ISIAD TtniEBAIfKORNIffq. 8t
rebreare 14:18K, at 10o'elcelc, on

and assatisprickatszt lose _'G'OOD.S.POR 01% 14:
Also, a fall assortment of 'orlon and wool,'

good' for cash.

JOHN B. HYERB & A.l.Tryt
EBBS Nos. 23! sad SS& SAW/&. •

LAOS PRNPIIFFONY PALS OP BOovr '
BROVANIS.ABNY OTI3 00PB.. TRAFELLUM

ONTUESDAY
Feb .14th. at 10 o'clock, trill

on four months' credit. about 1.. P o oaetLC:4.
shoos. brogans, =Mall , b ."5" travaillat
of city and neaten manufacture, embnkg -
and prime saaortmen• of ardaonabie zz !
be open for examisatiur. with trutaloirt-4, . •

morningof Bale.
LARGE P.BRBitiPTOAVIILLRT ILIG&ILBAGEtr E07 Poop73, ,

TR
NOTICE —lncluded in our large sale of box.

TUESDAY MOE
February 14th, wit; be found- in pert thefollA
and desirable assortment viz.:

Men's. boys'. and rintha' denitle
welt. and "pump-cote dress boots; mes's
youths' kip sod buff leather boots; tlitneeili,
long leg CavalrY bunts; men's &either! -oat r pet r
Congressbeets and bal morat • • men' 6,ltesvA ' 44,7:
super kip, buff. and p •liehed grebe halli•tasittia.i..sole brorium: ladles- floe kid• goat, raw'etwo.
swelled patent" sewed balmorate sad OCiniers.4women'e. 191F1145', and childreu'e calf aid big!:
balmorala and lace boots: elt`ldran's kiecityimade le CP boots; fancy eetred baltnertilism,Mee; ladies' fineblack and colored lastigg et.,
side lace gaiters: women's. mimes', sod cli
coat sad morocco copper-nailed :see boots:l.l'...'kid slippers traveilieg base. metal ic over.beZ,

Al.BO-6TOCK OF DAMAGE') Giitubs •
Included in above vale Will be found. a ..tetZ

damaged by a taiirczul collision. comprtsingsa c.boys' calf boots. shoes; women's, inia.ss. stndren'8 ba3morals and Congress arsters.
lie overshoes. arc , of Das quality, sad wera,l,tentlen of dealers 4- •

LARGE POSITIVE RALE OF BRITTSH, • NibGERMAN, AND DJMIDITIC DRY oopDs,
We will hold a large sale of foreign and do-,,ftgoods. by estalogneou acredit of four monthsatfor each.

• ON THURSDAY MORN'NO.
Petonary 16th, at ID o'clock. 'minutiae Urnpackages and lots of staple and tine" artfek* tsenc. worsteds, linens risk'. and cottons, to keitInvite the attention of dealers. . . . .
1. -B —Samples of the same will be areangsd faam:natio,. with catalogues, early on. the ?Lon:sale. when dealers will Sad it to their toter;attend.

FIRST L611013 POSITLTS BALE OF Zells/11",CANTON a 1'.1) COCOA /MTV 08. 251111513 OF mes.
Oki FRIDAY ITOBNITG

February 171b, at 11 o'clock, by a ut,months' credit. Part!culan harestge

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, Ai-a- TIONEERS, 240 MARKET Stiest
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF A .1, VimIMPORTED DAY GOODS. OW= ,a.1 • Wit'000DF, HOOP SKIRTS, COBSRTS &c.. :k. t

FOR SPRUNG OF 186FK 'b7 ONSIMIPHI•
ON VlNONSaralre '

•
Feb. 15th. commencing at 'l9 o'ciloole. eimpr

about 800 lots new and clearable apedh adiel
approaching COILBOII.

M THOIII.B & 801113,
• Xoe. 139 and 141 Bomb FOURTH S4can
SAM; 07 STOCKS AND, REAL }TWAT&

At the EXCHABGEL every 11111810Alr. Itt 11 if(
71008-

air Handbills Of each uropertYealle& Mete
and on the Satatday previous to sale Lint
lovin,ITformin_pamphlet _givlug fun descriptiont

FURNIl SALM at Me Anction Mori!.
THURSDAY.
Air Perth:nits attention riven -to Sales at pr. .

Reddening, dm
RBAL MATE AND STOCKS 11TH FatrA,"
OaRD.—Onz ale ?DASDs Y next wilt leanJ.

sbleCityDwelllngs. large Lots on /trek and W,
streete Enuiness Sande —Chestnut GroveMMedialmStocks. Loa.rsi &G.. including $.18.639
Seepamphlet catalogues.

Administrators' Me Fro. 805 North Ilayeatja str-
BEAT HOUSEHOLD FOBeiTUKB. rus;

, FINS OARPRTS, &o.' ON FRIDAY MOBBING,
17. h fait, at 10o'clock. at.do 805 North l'Heyeeth
above Brown'by order of administrator:. Ito
hold furniture, sat. of Farrel 4k -Herring, Myrery :
Pets, father beds.

Isay be examined at 8 o'clock on .the morel; 0.
sale.

PHILIP FORD et00.,ATIOTIOREBi
525 MARKET and 522 OOMMERCRawn

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.2H0E OO OARED BOOTO
SS.

OA THURSDAY. MORNING.
Yob. 13th, commencing at ISo'oloek net
sell by catalogue, for cash, 1,200 cases *pests
shoes, brogans. balroorals, eaealry boots.
from city and Easton manufacturers; excltusk,i)
signed goods.

POSITIVE SALE OF g105500.OASES BOWS
8.

OW TRTERSCIaIf MORNING.
Feb nary 16, commonclog at 10•0'elock Vteciee'y

will sell by catalogue; for cash. 1.1500 cases prlpc
lames. brogans. bahnorala. Oxford ties. carat! e
&c., from city and Eastern manufacturers.

C.16J. WOLBERT AIECTIONE.ER,
‘-i• 16 soma SIXTH thwart
PUBS OLD BRANDIES. WINES WHISKIES, K.

GIN, CHAMPAGNE, CL&REPS.
On TUESDAY MOE-Mum next, the I.4thr iz el/at

ciscly 11 0 clock, at Do CO S. SLETIi St nc.
demijobms, and casks. comprising pure old
Madeira and sherry wines, of Mgt glade,
and Moog whiskies. Jamaica and nabob rum. Tor,. t-
owline champagnes, clarets, ltc.. including-pan )'

stock of acity wine merchant declining basinetn.
Cataloanes now ready.-

MIGHTIEST AND IRON.

WM. 14. FABER & CO
lITILLICINGLEM BUILDS=

LEON Fommams,
GENERAL NAOHLNUTS, AND BOILNEt
PKAXsyLVAITIA RAILROAD PIBSEBOBB

PITTSBURG. PWINA_
Mazufacture all kinds of STEAK LITGINES,
from three toonehi:undyed an& fifty horse-po-,,-.1
suited fvr Grist Mills. Baw ]Okla, Blast rarna ,,
Wells, &c.

Give particular attention to the constructioy
gives and Machinery for oil bortny and pompinr
Mons. Have always on 'tondofinished and rest!
shipment. EMG!EEB and BOILERS of every cils<•
Lien.
/Orders from all parts of the country sonclw
promptly Lllsd. Sabi

J. VAUGHAN 110.1131108. WILL4I9IL%IIIOIIIIaJOHN IL OOPIL .74SOI TRW/IRK. FOUNDRY_t •
-

FIFIII-AND WAHHINGITON NEN
• •- .

alßßßiuHetc fiONS,
IiNGINERRS AND IfACRININTN. '

ManufactureHigh and Low Pressare ENO
for land, river. and marine service.

Boilers, Oteometere, Tanks, Iron. Boats. ise. et
Inge of all kinds, either iron brass.

iron-frameRoof's for Gas Wks,or Workshor., It
road Stations, Be.

Retorts and Oas Machinery of the latest and meat
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation "Lischinerv,
Eigar, Raw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Paw. Os
SteamTraine, Date autora, Filters, P inping Is030Sole agents for N. RiLieux's Patent Sugar.
pandas. Nesonyth's Patent Steam Hammer, sae ism
wall & Wolsey's 'Patent Centrifugal Sugar-llnzi
Machine. eze4.

glata PENT( STZtati ENGINE Lc.
BOILER WORMS. —WEAVER &

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINNELe.CHIHISTS BOrLER-BLULBEg„ SLAG/IS/IlyaPOUNDERS, bacing for many years been instmt.operation, and been exclusivelyangsged to buildiar.repairing Marineand Elver Engines, high andfew 3sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propeller., drt-spcetthily offer their services to the public,
MUT Prepared to *unmet for annes of alldr.*.Lirine,rine, Ndver and Stationary; hay ing 'eta of Damlldifferent scree , are prepared to execute orde:.Quick despatch. Every description of pattern-Inkmade at the shortest notice. Nigh and Low.prtn!Pine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pasylvan!" charcoal iron, Porgingn of all sizesIron and Brass Castings, of all dominions: kTurning. Screw-Cu ling. and all other work sowswith the abovebusiness.Drawings and specifications for all work done 3:establishment free of oilman. and work gnarantml.The teubecribers have ample wharf-dock roost's'
pairsof boats, where they can lie in perfect NOW'are provided with shears, block., falls, ho., as,
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. zrzoni
JOHN P. LEVI.BELCH and PALMER 60141

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM
DINS BITILDBRI3_,_fron Yonndere, _and OstMachinists and Boller Makers, No. 1219BILL Street.Pdladelphts: feS4

SHIPPING.

Aft EMBALM WERKLY TO1711RP001., toughing.. at QUESNSTIC(Cork Harbor.) The well-knownmftmers of thepool. Slew York. and Philadelphia Steamship Co-.A.Unman Line). carrying that,. B. Mails. are Intetanail asfollowa!CITY OF CORE. _t. .... 8 &min) YelCITY OF LOADO'n SATURDAY,ATURDAY. • ..e7: "kTNA.. • SATURDAY. Pkand everymumeedflor Saturday at Noon./rota 'Nofth
EATBS Olr ?AMAMI :FaFiR9tTblo in Gold. or its nivalent in Gamut .°ABM —.....1980 00 GE. .—.O!do to London.... 96 00 do toLondon—, n.,!-do to Faris ........96 03 4o to Parts •- I;do to Harribnrg.. 90 00 do to Hamblin •.;r iimAFassonsers also forwarded to Havre. Brows% ilito_riaro,AraWerP. to., at ennallr low rate.slues fromw Liverpool orQueenctown :.Ist gabls. -,Moaft. &swaps frorl Liverpoolor Qn•anstows.!le who wish to send for WO Mandl, ma 'Motetshere at these rates.For further latormation -41!;t1wat the Gozarc'°toes. JO G.' Ramatre.7-.125 ' 111 WALNUT ,-,

AM BOSTON AND PHILADNIAEvraAXSEUX LINN. 11.th..!port on akPTuswors. from ant whaaarf arrP.Rrsat. Philadelphia. and Long Wharf. Beatoan.
The steamship SAXON. Capt. Matthew., will set..' ,"Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday. Feb NthA. M. and erteamehir NORM_AII. Capt. &Ltd:7BOttOn. for Mixdolphin.. on the acme day at 4P. 4
These new and substantial Miemajdtbt form a V- r-ani. waling from oath port PanetnaTly on BaturdiP
Insurances treated al oat-halfthe promionrars.on the vetteLt
',lCAlitaUlm at fairrates.

witrithretitzsgtedooLosend 1D60 • 154 S." ;'

Vor trolithtor rassaso natvils_lao aoloriutiodikoOPIT to WINSOA COzab2l-11 iir4 South DILL/MARS Avast'

DENTISTRY. - DR. .13,9.61̀ r,
inserts ARTIPIO/AL TEETH on fold.Vulcanite, from $6to *4O. Teeth filled, 60

upwards. RemLr. 14 Referencia. Office. 24. on--
Street.below

BVANS &. WA.TSON'S
SALAMANDER Set

STORE
16 PODTH METH STREW'.PRILADUrILIA. PA.

band.A larre variety of nras-rEocop bAYES lOW°

If ESIMOY''S
COTTAGE ORGANS

Not only UNEXCELLED, but UNEQUALLED Inof Tone and Power, designed especially for
and School', but found to be equally wellthe Parlor and Drawing E. sm. Forsale onlr bp

R. M. 13SUCI.
No. North SEVSNIIIAlso, a complete assortment of the Perfect Ma

constantly on hand.

NMI NEW PIANOS.
SUPERIOR nsw YORK PlANOS.fiturt receiv4*for •ale

G. &IMRE & CO. 'R Music Stag
13No. 1104OESTRUT 8t.1%

IFFMIVECICRR BROTHERS' 5
ANOS. —The public, and nctlicoll4 #

motes, ion, Zr. Welted to examine thesest,ninents, width are meeting with sash an
leled degree of pepnlsrity and sale In Diem Tot'',wherever known. The desideratum so lonl
for. £ .4., the strength of the iron., and sonoronal,
the smarten frame so happily attained by them. Ti
their Pianos incomparable with an, others ThIS
qualified testimonialsof such namesas Wolfitebarp
Mason 'Ifeller„ Thomas, Zundel, and snores of 0,11
star, Testalat.h their high rank. For eats only 0.4J uOSE.AN, 908 OBIESTMOT Street. Afro. 6.'1.as-ortment or other lam and second hand Ptaaro.cafe and to rent son.

OLD BYES MADE 4lbNEW.
A Pam Met, direIdes how

to y restore Strht andeye no Spectacles, witbent at&°f Dort or
Seatb3l Ilanfree ow ?went ofTIN Ocir2l'S.

E. B. FOOTE, M. D
de&• stutblha 1130 BROADWAY. NewTel.

•

4r SLEEPER'S IL MA.NUFICTtMARKET STREET,
Oiss loot &boy. Tenth_ 61"


